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In Circuit Court
\

Caro Development

Faulty Trial
Frees Mills from
30-day Sentence

Because a Mayville justice of
the peace erred in holding trial,
Kenneth Ross Mills of Tuscola
County is out of jail.

Mr. Mills was arrested by the
Tuseola County Sheriff's De-
partment on a charge of assault
and battery in Millington.

He was brought before the
Mayville justice on Sunday and
sentenced to 30 days in jail aft-

,er pleading guilty to beating his
wife.

Alter he started to serve Ms J
sentence, he - engaged a lawyer
and Wednesday in circuit court
Mills was released on a writ of
habeas corpus.

The release was granted be-
cause it is illegal to hold a trial
and pass sentence on Sunday.

Cass City Students
In Model Assembly
At Hillsdale College

Five Cass City High School
students left Thursday after-
noon, Mar. 22, for Hillsdale Col-
lege to participate in the annual
UN Model Assembly.

This year the Cass City dele-
gates will represent Venezuela
in the assembly which is sched-
uled for Friday and Saturday.

Participating from Cass City
will be Carol Hoffmeister, Connie
Bartle, Jerry Perry, Judy Huff
and Ruth Merchant.

Cass City is the only school in
the Thumb that is participating.
Schools from all over Michigan
are entered in the assembly.

Michigan Singers
Slated in Cass
City April 4

The alumni and former stu-
dents of the University of Mich-
igan have arranged for a concert
by the University's outstanding
vocal group, The Michigan
Singers, Wednesday, April 4, at
Cass City High School gymnas-
ium.

The alumni were able to
schedule the group here because
of a cancellation in their itiner-
ary. Because Joan Holmberg of
Cass City is a member, the group
decided to fill the open date in
Cass City.

The singers are selected on the
basis of auditions and only the
top voices in the school are in
the traveling group.

Admission to the event will be
free.

Schedule Talept
Show at Owendale

The Parents-Teachers Associa-
tion and high school band an:

nounced this week that a talent
show will be held Friday, April
13, at the Owendale school.

Authorities in charge of the
event said that the show ^ uild
be limited to 15 acts with prizes
awarded the top three winners.

Persons in the area wishing to
appear on the local program can
contact any of the folloving
members of the show committee:
Mrs. Matt Kling, Mrs. Don
Glann, Tony Enderle, Mrs. O\ven
Finkbeiner and Mr. Madson.

Deadline for entering the
talent show will be April 4 and
winners will appear at a Sebe-
waing show May 5.

Buying price:
Soybeans 2.45
Beans „ : 6.35"
Bark red kidney beans 15.50
Cranberries 9.50
Yellow eye beans 19.00
Corn, new 1-18
Corn, dry - 1-20

Grain
Oats - 59
Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu. ...... 2.11
Barley, cwt 2.00
Rye 96
Buckwheat, cwt. ... 1.60

Livestock
Cows, pound 08 .10
Cattle, pound 12 .18
Calves, pound ...+ 20-.30
Hogs, pound .13%

Produce
Eggs, large, doz. —. .34
Eggs, medium, doz 28

A Tuscola , County jury
awarded damages of $600 to
Louis J. Trish of Caro from the

(Caro Development Corporation,
Tuesday in Tuscola County Cir-
cuit Court.

Mr. Trish's claim was for
money owed for painting the
Allied Steel Wool Company build-
ing for the Development group.
The association was formed to
build the building to lure the in-
dustry to Caro.

According to testimony,
authorities of the association said
that Trish wanted to spray paint
the building that was being
painted by brush. The paint used
was not applicable for spraying
and after attempting to spray
part of the building on a test
basis, he started to paint the in-
side of the structure by bi-ush,f
which the association claimed
was'done without authority.

Mr. Trish presented a bill for
$800 and the association offered
to settle for $500. The jury, after
deliberating for 25 minutes, de-
cided that Mr. Trish was en-
titled to $600.

Members of the jury were:
Glen Gordon, Emerson- DeGrow.
Leslie Beach, Gust Klatt, Mrs.
Walter Heckroth, Charles Prior,
Phyllis Churchill, Ernest Lane,
Mack Williams, Norman Adams,
Orville Beitz and Mrs. Lyle
Koepfgen.

Wednesday Cases
Carl Milton Hessler was fined

$50 and costs of $25 after he had
pleaded guilty Wednesday, Mar.
14, of driving with a revoked
license.

Junior Spohn was found guilty
of contempt of court for failure
to pay alimony and was se.it-
enced to the Tuscola County jail
until the alimony is paid.

James Stapelton's case agamst
Claude Wright for damages in an
auto accident was continued.

In the case School District
(Number One in Tuscola and
Arbela Townships vs. Dennis
Harrison, a decree was granted
to quiet title.

Croswell Schools
Close When Water
Supply Fails "

A broken shaft on a water
pump cut the water supply in
Croswell to one-third of normal
Wednesday and the lack of water
closed Croswell-Lex. High School
and two elementary schools. A
pickle factory also was forced-to
close.

Authorities appealed to the 2,-
000 residents to curtail the use of
water from the city plant until
repairs could be made.

Parts for repair of the pump
were ordered from Lansing. Re-
pairs were expected to have been
completed Thursday.

Croswell gets its water from

HONOR SOCIETY—These senior students were selected on
the basis of outstanding abilities in scholarship and leadership to
membership in the honor society of Cass City High School.

From left to right, top row: Patricia McConnell, Caren

Commings, Constance Bartle and Marlene Ricketts.
Middle row: Marie Gurdoh, Keith O'Dell, Jack Clara and

Beverly McComb.
Bottom row: Sharon Ackerman, Janet Caister, Yvonne

Krohn and Beverly McClorey.

Announce CassuCity
Honor

out of use because of the pump
breakdown. ?.

Ten in MSU Class
Alex Murray, a student in-the

school of veterinary medicine at
Michigan State University, was
amorig -the top ten in his class,
the college registrar's office an-
nounced this week.

Mr., Murray earned an average
of 2.99. A point average of 3.00
equals a "B."

The records are based on
cumulative grade averages
through the fall term of 1955 for
students enrolled in the winter
term of 1956.

Mr. Murray is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Murray of Cass
City.

With the induction this week of
forty-six new members into the
Cass City chapter of the National
Honor Society, the senior honor
group was increased to twelve,
its maximum number. Chosen by
the joint effort of students and
faculty committees, the ten girls
and two boys were elected on the
basis of scholarship, character,
leadership and service.

A survey of the senior group
shows that practically all of them
have already made plans for con-
tinuing their education upon
graduation from high school. In-
terestingly enough, six of the
girls plan on nursing as a career^
Three of the others are interested

fin commerce pursuits and o.ie in
j teaching, while the two boys are
both looking ahead toward engi-
neering as a career.

A review of their service rec-
iords indicates that all of the
dozen have made good use of the
opportunities for activity and

^service their high school and
community have afforded.

Elective offices held by Sharon
! Ackerman include class and
nome-room presidency and two
years as class secretary. This
year she has been social secretary
of the student council. She is
known to many as one of the
popular group of cheerleaders
broken up by this year's gradua-
tion. She has selected Saginaw
General Hospital for her period
of nurse's training.

When Cass City was repre-
sented at last year's Model U N

• Assembly at Hilisdale College,

Community Club Meeting1

Morley Fraser Tells
Value of Athletics

Morley Fraser, head football
coach at Albion College, told
members of the Cass City Com-
munity Club and athletes from
Cass City High School Tuesday
that sports and pther extra cur-
ricular activities were fully as
important as "academic subjects.

Speaking at the school gym, he
said that sports teaches boys and
girls discipline, cooperation,
tolerance and how to win and

He de^ribed discipline as the
control necessary for boys to
make an all-out effort in any
sport or activity they choose. A
boy must be disciplined; he said,
not to drink, smoke or become
morally weak.

Tolerance is evident in every
team. At Albion, Jews, Protes-
tants, Catholics and white and
colored players cooperate to-
gether to make the squad. There
is no room for intolerance there,
he said.

Every individual must win and

lose throughout life and if boys
in sports learn this lesson, they
have received one of the greatest
assets that sports has to offer.

He concluded by explaining
how cooperation is necessary
among school supervisor person-
nel, coaches anu players to pro-
duce an adequate sports program.

He said that two former Cass
City High School athletes, Tom
.Schwaderer and Jim Bishop, were
outstanding examples of the
virtues of sports. Jim and . Tom
were guests of the club Tuesday.
Mr. Fraser said that Mr. Bishop
was the lightest ^ guard in his
league and that Mr. Schwaderer
would have been a sure choice for
all-conference honors at quarter-
back, if injury had not sideli led
him early in the season.

The meeting was concluded
with a movie of the Albion-Hills-
dale football game in which the
two Cass City boys played
prominent roles.

Connie Bartle was one of the
delegates. She will also attend
the convention this year. Her
interests during the years have
included major activity in the
band and membership in the
Future Homemakers of America,
of which group she has been
president one year. Connie is en-
rolled at the University of Mich-
igan School of Nursing,

Cass City High School students
showed their regard for Janet
Caister when uiey named her
homecoming queen last fall. She
has two years of service to her
credit as majorette in the march-
ing band and has also sung in the
glee club. In both the eleventh
and twelfth "rades she was
elected treasurer, a job which
takes perhaps more actual time
than any other office. Janet is
also interested in nursing.

Accepted at the University of
Michigan for next fall, Jack
Clara will enter some field of
engineering. All sports have felt
his outstanding contribution since
junior high days. He has been
voted most valuable player in
football and been a member of
several selected teams in the con-
ference, as well as the general
area. Jack is a three-year student
council member, football captain
in 1955 and Varsity Club presi-
dent in his senior year.

The seventy-four graduates 'of
1956 chose Caren Cummings to
serve as senior class president.
Giving leadership to her fellow
seniors has kept Caren busy,
along with varsity cheerleading
and a host of varied school func-
tions. Earlier, she had been
home-room president in the
tenth grade and a member of the
junior play cast. Future years
will find Caren, too, in the nurs-
ing profession.

Enrollment at the University
of Detroit figures in the future
plans of Marie Gurdon with a
possibility of teaching as a vo-
cation. Her activities in school
have included dramatics, speech
and office secretary. Outside of
school, she has found time for
girl scout work and has been
closely connected with the youth
work in her churqh.

If Yvonne Krohn' follows
through with present plans, she
will find employment in some
secretarial work, possibly follow-
ing some additional commerce
training after graduation. Rank-'
ing near the top of her class
scholastically, Yvonne has in-
cluded among her interests band,
Future Homemakers of America
and Miracle Book Club. She was
also a junior honor society mem-
ber.

A willing helper whenever
there were jobs to be done, Bev-
erly McClorey has been connected
with almost every activity in
which her class has had a part.
She has contributed her assist-
ance two years as a hall guide
and was a junior play cast mem-
ber. Beverly will also enter a
hospital to become a nurse.

Ranking third in a large class
is a real achievement and Beverly
McComb has accomplished it
along with a' rich complement of
class and school activities. She
has been class secretary and
treasurer, active in dramatics and
student office secretary. For
years, Beverly has looked for-

,ward to being a professional
j nurse and she will train at Sagi-
jnaw General Hospital.

The second budding .secretary
in the group, Patricia McConnell,
has earned the distinction of
serving her class as salutatorian
on commencement night. Not
only does she rank second in her
class, but she has also served as
iian gui^e commissioner uunng
her senior year. A great deal of
her time has also been given over
to the activities of her church.
She has served as student teacher
and participated in many -^lass
projects.

A member of the band continu-
ously since the seventh grade,
Keith O'Dell has played in solo
and ensemble groups, as well as
in the band as a whole. He spent
three weeks during his summer
vacation at Michigan State Uni-
versity in a special band training
course. Keith has a deep interest
in mathematics and science and
will study engineering.

Alphabetically last of the
group of twelve, Marlene Ricketts
ranks first in her class in scho-
lastic standing. With a point
average of 2.85, Marlene will say
the last word for her classmates
at graduation as valedictorian of
the class of 1956. Early inter-
ested in 4-H work, ^aarlene won
several awards in foods and
clothing. Among her distinctive
accomplishments are seven
semesters of perfect attendance
and one full year with a perfect
all A record in all subjects. Mar-
lene has served as student of-

Coneluded on p.age 10.

E Prom the

ditor's Corner

Accept Foy in
| National Honorary
Math Fraternity

James fc. Foy, a senior at
Michigan State University, was
recently initiated into Pi Mu

I Epsilon, national honorary
mathematic fraternity.

To be eligible for the frater-
nity, a student must have a "B
plus" average in 25 credits of
math and three of the credits
must be in the advanced "400"
series. Mr. Foy qualified with 28
credits of "A" in math courses.

Mr. Foy is a 1948 graduate of
Cass City High School. He spent
four years in the Navy and is
taking an electronic engineering
course at MSU. 'He expects to
graduate in August.

Judging by a letter we re-
ceived from T. E. Solterman,
postal inspector in Saginaw, it is
highly possible that Cass City is
eligible for home delivery of mail
service.

We reprint a letter here re-
ceived from the post office de-
partment.

"Reference is made to your
letter of Mar. 13, 1956, concern-
ing the possibility of obtaining
city delivery service at Cass City.

"It appears that the population
and gross receipts requirements
are sufficient to warrant city de-
livery service. There are, how-
ever, several other factors which
enter into the matter such as
sidewalks, street names and
house numbers. If you feel that
you can qualify on all these mat-
ters, I would suggest that you
write a letter to Mr. B. W.
Baughnmtt. District Operations
Manager, Post Office Depart-
ment, Detroit, Michigan. He will
then make proper reference of
the matter for investigation."

We have published this lette
so that persons concerned can
take appropriate action if they
desire. Your editor feels that the
function of the newspaper ceases,
when all of the available inlor-
mation has been presented to
citizens of the community.

Further action will have -to
come from persons who are inter-
ested in seeing the service in-
augurated.

# # * * *

Last January we received two
special editions of newspapers
printed in California. Both were
well over a 100 pages. This week
we discovered that Jacob Anthes,
a former resident of this area
who makes his home in Cali-
fornia, sent them to us.

As an alumnus of Michigan
State University, we looked them
over with interest a§ they were
special editions -covering Sie
Tournament of Roses in Pasa-
dena.

; /Willis Campbell is making a
I'record of the various Cass City
| Schools. He has a complete file
i except for the second schoolhouse
[which he believes was near what
ids now the Presbyterian Church.
I He'd like any person with a
' print of the building to contact
him so he can make a copy.

Expect Large Crowd
At Annual Banquet

Members of the Cass City
Chamber of Commerce and their
wives will gather at the Cass

ity High School gymnasium
Tuesday, Mar. '27, for the annual

Chamber turkey banquet.
As usual, new officers will be

introduced and Keith McConkey,
president-elect, will officially
assume his new duties.

A highlight of the business
meeting will be the review of the

hamber's activities for mem-
sers.

The organization this year put
in force the screening of ap-
plicants for soliciting donations
and worked with the M-81 High-
way Association in an attempt to
improve Cass City Road.

Other activities carried on by
the organization included the

Christmas decoration project and
the annual home-coming. The

Chamber also sponsored Value
Days, a village-wide sale that has
Decome an annual event.

President Bill Jolly will be
able to report the highest mem-
bership in the club's history and
a new interest in Chamber of
Commerce activities.

During the year, members of
the Chamber were instrumental
in organizing a committee that
has assured continued regular
freight service to the community.

Advance ticket sale has indi-
cated that a large crowd will be
on hand for the meeting Tuesday.
Persons having business with the
village council Tuesday night
have been advised that the meet-
ing has been delayed until after
the banquet so that council mem-
bers can attend.

A variety program will be the
feature of the entertainment por-
tion of the program, President
Jolly said.

Mishaps InjureM. «J»

Two Children
Durim

Tax Deadline
Nears for Over
Million Citizens

. The Internal Revenue Depart-
ment this week Issued a re-,
minder to taxpayers that less
than 30 days remain to file 1955
income tax returns.

The department pointed out
that over a million persons in the
nation have yet to return their
statements. The nearer the dead-
line gets, authorities for the de-
partment^said, the harder it will
be to collect all the necessary
financial documents needed to
complete the returns.

As the deadline* nears it will
be more and more difficult to re-
ceive the free assistance of the
department in filing forms. Tele-
phone and personal assistance is
still available for taxpayers who
feel they require help in prepar-
ing returns. i

The big job of .processing -ne
returns is proceeding at full
speed and almost 200,000 early
filers have refunds of more than
15 million dollars now, the de-
partment revealed.

Two area youngsters were in-
jured in mishaps this week.

Dennis Wright, six-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis:

Wright, injured his left arm in a.
wringer of the family washing;
machine Saturday morning.-

The accident occurreu when
the small boy attempted to run a
piece of paper through the
wringer while his mother was in
the yard hanging clothes to dry.

He was discovered by a niece,
Joyce Stevens, when she came
into the kitchen.

He was treated at Cass City
Hospital. He suffered the. loss of
his nail on the second finger and
his arm was skinned.

Mrs. Wright reported that her
son was rescued quickly only be-
cause he was discovered by Miss
Stevens. Dennis had made no
outcry, she said.

Gayle Rabideau, eight, suffered
burns on her right side and her
mother, Mrs. Wayne Rabideau,
burns on her right hand and arm

j Saturday night when Gayle's
(clothing caught, fire as she
reached across SL stove burner.
They were patients in Pleasant
Home Hospital for treatment.

Coming Auctions
Saturday, Mar. 24—Elmer Sim-

mons will sell cattle, dairy equip-
ment, feed and machinery at the
farm, a half mile east and one
and a quarter miles south of
Gagetown. Added to this sale is
farm machinery owned by
Charles Gerst.

Saturday, Mar. 24—Steve
David will sell machinery,
chickens, furniture, feed and
milking- ennipn>jnt at the fam,
a mile ea»V, a mile south and a
quarter mile east of Deford.

Saturday, Mar. 24—William
Waun will hold an auction of
cattle and farm machinery at the
farm, eight miles east and seven
miles south of Cass City.

Wednesday, Mar. 28—Lome
Bitterling will sell livestock, and:
.machinery at the farm, six and a.
quarter miles east of Deford.

Saturday, Mar. 31-
Flint will Sell cattle, machinery,
milking equipment, feed and
furniture at the farm, five miles
south and a mile west of King-
ston.

Saturday, Mar. 31—Guy .Me-
Garry will hold a household auc-
tion at his home at Third an«C

v^GHCj.uu6u Oli p

j Huron Family Loses
Home in Fire

A family of nine was homeless
Friday, Mar. 16, after fire des-
troyed a modest home in Huron
County, about two miles south-
east of Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Catarino Coro-
nado and* their seven children,
ranging in age from one to 13,
fled from the burning home in
20-degree weather.
, The Bad Axe Good Fellows
Club started a fund to provide
for the family.

Singer Sewing Machine
for sale here. McConkey's
Jewelry and Gift Shop.
—Adv. 3-23-4

Cass City Group
Meets at School

The Cass City Home Demon-
stration Group held-its regular
meeting Thursday,1 Mar. 15, in
the home economics room at Cass
City School. In charge of the 6:30
supper ' were Catherine Mc-
Gillvray, Gertrude Gray, Clara
Avery, Grace Sandham, Margaret
Boag and Myrtle Ludlow. The
tables were decorated with a St.
Patrick's Day motif and high-
lighted with shamrocks in blos-
som.

In the business session, miss
Muriel Addison presided for the
absent chairman and Mrs. Ella
Croft acted as secretary. Thirty
members answered roll call.
Helen McKinley and Esther Mc-
Cullough were guests. i

Mrs. F. L. Morris and Mrs. <
Keith McConkey presented the
lesson, "Pictures in the Home.
Mrs. Morris was selected as
woman of the year for the group.
Each county group has selected
a similar woman to represent j
their club. mi

Achievement day will be held j
April 26 in Reese. Persons wish- |
ing to attend are asked to notify j
Mrs. Otto Goertsen to arrange \
for dinner reservation and trans-
portation.

Phone Company Now
In Former Location

After several months in
temporary quarters on Main
Street, authorities of the General
Telephone Company of Michigan
announced this week that offices
of the concern are now in their
former location on Seeger Street.

The company had moved on
Main Street while improvements
and repairs were being completed
on the phone building.

Baguley Candidate
For of
Probate Position

Irl L. Baguley became tke
second candidate for the office
of Probate Judge this week when
he formally announced his; inten-
tion of seeKing election to the of-
fice. Previously, Prosecuting At-
torney Douglas Williams an-
nounced his candidacy.

Mr. Baguley is the present Di-
rector of Social Welfare for Tus-
cola County. Other political of-
fices he held in the county in-
clude supervisor for Indianfie'ds
Township from 1950 to 1954 and:
secretary of the Caro Board of
Education from 1932 to 1947.

Irl L. Baguley
He is a past commander of the

American Legion and a past
president of the Caro Rotary
Club. He was Master of the Ma-
sonic Lodge in Caro in 1932.

Mr. Baguley is married and
has four, children. He is a
veteran of World War I and
three of his children are veterans
of World War II. His youngest
child is a pilot in the Naval Air
Force.

Open Roller Skating
nightly except Tuesday ant!
Thursday at Bad Axe Roller
Rink. Late "Owl Skate" party
Saturday night, March 24, 11 to
1:30.—Adv. it.
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First Presbyterian Church—
Melvin .K. Vender, minister.
March 25, Palm Sunday:

10:15 a. m. The church school
departments and classes. Primary
(Provision for ages 3-5 year-
olds.)

11:00 arm. Nursery classes for
3-year-olds; kindergarten for
ages 4-5 years; primary depart-
ment, (continued program,}

11:00 a. m. Worship service.
The Sacrament of Baptism. Ser-
mon by the pastor. Anthem by
the choir and a solo, "The
Palms." .

7:00 p. m. Westminster Youth
Fellowship. Topic led by David
Helser.

8:00 p. m. Lenten Service.
Sacred concert. (See news story.)

Calendar: Holy Week Com-
munion service and reception of
members, Thursday at 8:00 p. m.,
March 29.

Good Friday at 1:30 p. m.,
Union Service.

Easter Sunday, Sunrise service
and breakfast for young people.

April 4, Women's Missionary
Society.

(Gagetown Methodist Church-
Fred Werth, pastor.
Worship service 9:30 a. m.
Sunday school for all ages at

10:30 a. m. *

Family Bible Hour—At the
Hillside School, _ one-half mile
west, one-half mile north of Elm-
w©od Store, Kurd Corners Road.

Every Sunday afternoon at
S:3d a fundamental message
from the Bible. *

Novesta Baptist Church—Le-
vene O. Shattuck, pastor.

Sunday school 10:00.
Morning worship service 11:00.
Young people's service 7:15
Evening service 8:00.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

8:00- , *

St. Michael Church, Wilmot—
Rev. Sigmund J. Haremski,- pas-
tor.

Masses: Sunday and Holydays,
7:30 and 11:30. Weekdays, 8 a. m.

Confessions Friday evening af-
ter services. Saturday 3-4, 8-9.

Evenijasr services Friday at 8. *

Sunday, March 25, 1956, Jeho-
vah's Witnesses—Kingdom Hall,
16>59 Deckerville Road, Caro,
Mich. Public Lecture 3 p. m.
"Which Church Did Christ Es-
tablish?" — 4:15 p.m. Watch-
tower study, "Cautious as Ser-
pents Among Wolves." Friday 7
p. m. Service meeting and 8 p.
m. Ministry School.

ALSO
Monday, March 26, 1956, at 8

p. m. the celebration of the
Lord's death will be held at the
Kingdom Hall.

The Lutheran Church of The
Good Shepherd—Otto Nuechter-
lein, pastor.

Palm Sunday service at 9:00.
Message: "Fling Wide the
Gates."

Announcements for Good Fri-
day Communion after the service.
Sunday School at 10:00.

March 30—Holy Good Friday
devotion at 8:00 p. m. with cele-
bration of The Lord's Supper.

Fraser Presbyterian Church—
Rev. Geo-rge Gillette, pastor.

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Church Services. *

First Baptist Church—Pastor,
Rev. R. G. Weckle, Cass City,
Michigan.

Bible school hour at 10 a. m.
Classes for all. Attendance last
Sunday was 156 scholars with
122 with their Bibles. Goal for
today is 175.

Worship hour at 11 o'clock.
Church choir singing. Pastor
Weekle speaking "The Only
Church Jesus is Interested In!"

Berean Bible class will conduct
a gospel meeting at Stevens Rest
Home 3 to 3:30 p. m.

Gospel hour of Evangelism at
p. m.' This service tonight

starts off the fourth annual
Easter Bible Crusade. Theme this
year, "The Second Coming of
Jesus Christ/' Seven evenings
exalting the Lord Jesus Christ.
Speaker tonight, Rev. Milton
Gillett, "What Jesus Himself had
to say about His return." Mon-
day evening, Rev. Don Olson,
pastor of Rochester Baptist
Church, "Jesus Coming for His
Church." Music supplied by
string orchestra of Rochester
Church. Tuesday, former pastor,
Rev. Arnold Olson, of Lapeer,,
speaking, "Jesus Coming with
His Church." Wednesday night,
congregation of Novesta Baptist
Church with their pastor, Mr.
Shattuck, as a delegation. Mr.
Shattuck will speak, subject,
"Jesus Can Come at Any
Moment." Thursday nite, Dr.

JC. B. Hayden, pastor of First
Baptist Church, Bay City, speak-
ing, ."Jesus Will Come Before
Tribulation." Friday night, Good
Friday service at Cass City High
School. Two vested choirs of
our church will sing. Representa-
tive of Dr. Billy Graham will
show premier presentation of
Evangelist Graham's newest film,
"Battleground Europe." No
charge, all seats are xree.

Coming events: Easter Sunrise
service at 6:15 a. m. to 7:15 a.
m. in church auditorium.

Defprd Methodist Church—
Sunday services:

Church, 10 a. m. Rev. Edith
Smith. Sunday School, 11 a. m.
Main floor, Edwin Rayl, supt.

Youth meeting- Sunday eve-
nings.

Prayer and Bible study,
Wednesday, 8 p. m., in the
church.

Family fellowship, fourth Fri-
day night of each month.

WSCS, second Tuesday of each
month.

Primary department, Mrs.
Elsie Hicks, supt. *

St. Joseph Church,
Rev. Sigmund J. Haremski, pas-
ter.

Masses Sunday and Holydays,
9:30.

Confessions Sunday at 9:00-
9:30. *

Family night, fourth Thursday
Mayville— of each month, 8 p. m.

Women's department meeting
third Thursday of each month.

Everyone is invited to attend
all services. *

Lamotte United Missionary
Church, 8 miles north of Mar-
.ette. Rev. Dellis Hudson, pastor.

Morning worship, 11:00. Sun-
day School, 10:00. Sunday eve-
ning, 8:00. You are cordially in-
vited to attend. *

St. Pancratius Catholic
Church:

Masses at 8:30 a. m. and 10.30
a. m. Sunday.

On Holydays of Obligation at
6:00 a. m. and 9:00 a. on.

( Novena Devotions Friday at
,7:30 p. m. ;
: Confessions on Saturday 3:30
;to 4:30 p. m. and 7:30 and 8:30

- Cass City Church of The Naza- p. m. *
rene—6538 Third Street, Phone , -v •
124J. Earl M. Crane, pastor. Sun-
day, March 25:

10:00 a. m. Bible School. At-
tendance goal 100. Promotion
Sunday.

11:00 a. m. Worship service
with reception of members, pas-
toral recall and message from

Cass City Assembly of God—
Corner Leach and Sixth St. Rev.
Earl Olsen, pastor.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening evangelistic service at

8:00. "'
n j, ™ j w -n TA .»• Thursday evening prayer'meet-God's Word, "King For a Day!" - . &i ̂
% our pastor. v ., „ You are cordially invited to at-

6:45 p. m. Youth Prayer d ^^
Group.

7:15 p. m. Young people's j"

Evangelistic hour 8:30 p. ni.
Prayer service Wednesday 8

p. m.
The Rally month program at

this local church is progressing
nicely with increasing attendance
and interest. The fine coopera-
tion of the friends and members
of the church has been a great
factor in the making of our
goals. This coming Sunday we
are featuring family day and the
largest family will receive a
prize. The theme of this rally,
"U R The Key," has been an
interesting feature.'

THE
That Lasts A Year

A SUBSCRIPTION TO

The Home Newspaper

meeting. Meet the minor
prophets, Zephaniah and Habak-
kuk.

8:00 p. m. Gospel service with
congregational singing, special
music, testimonies and Bible
message, "Let's Be Real Chris-
tians," by the pastor. / -

Tuesday, March 27: 8:00 p. m.
Meeting of the teachers and of-
ficers of the Sunday School.

Wednesday, March 26: 8:00 p.

Cass City Methodist Church — j
Floyd Wilfred Porter, pastor. s

10 a. m. Sunday School in all i

United Missionary Churches—
Lewis L. Surbrook, minister.
Phone 99F13.

Mizpah:
10:30 a. m. Sunday School.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship.
8 p. m. Evangelistic Service.
Wednesday evening Missionary

Prayer Service.
Riverside:
10 a. m. Morning Worship.
11 a. m. Sunday School.
Union - Prayer Meeting on

Wednesday evening at Mizpah.
Communion will be observed in

both morning services Sunday,
March 25.

departments.
11 a. m. Palm Sunday worship,

m. Midweek
service.

prayer and praise

Novesta Church of Christ—
Howard Woodard, minister. Keith

Sermon: "Master - Lord - King!" 'Li^' Bible Sch°o1 suPt-
Confirmation and reception o f ' ijlb,1i

e Scn°o1 10 a. m.
•for all ages.

Morning worship 11.
Evening service 8.
Young Peoples' choir-

Wednesday 7:15 p. m. •'
Young Peoples' Bible

new members. Chancel choir will
ising "Open the Gates of the
i Temple" (Knapp) and "Lift Up
•Your Heads" (Hopkins). Junior
! choir will sing "Tell Me the
iStories of Jesus" (Challinor).

Classes

practice

Grace Community CJmrch, at
the corner of Highways M-53
and M-81. Eugene H. Nelson,
pastor.

Sunday school 10:00 a. ni.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening evangelistic service at

7:30 p. m. '
Thursday, prayer meeting and

Bible study, 8:00 p. m. *

Shabbona RLDS Church — 2
', miles east of M-53 on Shabbona
Road. Howard Gregg, pastor.
Phone 8542K. Sunday services:

Church School 10 a. m., Lillian
Dunlap, supt.

Church services 11 a. m.
Sunday night -service the

fourth Sunday of each month at
8 p. m.

Zion League meetings by an-
nouncement.

Wednesday evening worship
service 8 p. m.

Supervised nursery for the lit-
tle folk. "'

8 p. m. Union service at
Evangelical United Brethren
Church.

Monday, 7:30 p. m. Methodist
Men monthly dinner and pro-
gram.

Wednesday, 4 p. m. Cherub and
Junior Choirs. 7:30 p. m. Chan-
cel Choir.

Maundy Thursday,.. 8 p. m.
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper.

Good Friday, 1:30 p.. m. 'Union
service in this church. Sermon
by the Rev. Dee Warren Cobb,
pastor of1 Van Buren Methodist
Church in Bay City, formerly an
approved Evangelist of the Meth-
odist Church.

Wednesday 8:00 p. m.
study

Adult Bible study and Prayer
the meeting Wednesday 8:00 p. m.

You are cordially invited to at-
tend these services.

More men would reach greater
heights if they had more depth.

Today one-half of the world
wonders why the other half liver,.

The self-made man who boa >•?,
he is his own master might do
better by serving another.

FOR SALE TO
HIGHEST BIDDER

THE

May E. Sherk

Property in Deford
Sealed bids will be accepted by The Cass City State Ear..1;
up to 10 a. m., Friday, March 30th, when bids will ba
opened at said bank.

If financing- is desired, make arrangements at said bank.

Right To Reject All Bids Reserved

B. Auten, Executor

Greenleaf United Missionary
Church—Gordon Guilliat, pastor.
Phone 8070W.

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning -worship 11 a. m.
Evening service 8 p. m.

New Heavyweight
Champs — with mod-
ern V8 power at no
extra cost!

NOW!
BICKTOUGH TANDEMS!

Meet the new heavyweight champs! This
new Triple-Torque Tandem is rated up t©
325000 Ibs. G.V.W., up to 50,000 Ibs.

G.C.WJ It's built big to do big; jobs!

In new Task-Force six-wheelers you
get the last word in modern V8 power
with the big new 322-cubic-inch Load-
master. You get Power Steering, too!
And a built-in 3-speed power divider
lets you select the most efficient ratio
for a wider range of operating condi-

New Middleweight
Champs— ratings up
to 32,000 Ibs. G.C.W.!

tions.With the tandem's 5-speed trans-
mission, this gives you 15 forward
speeds and 3 reverse! New rear sus-
pension eliminates the need for spring
lubrication, permits truer tire track-
ing! Stop in soon for details on the
new Chevrolet truck for your job!

New Lightweight Champs
-High-Level ventilation;
concealed Safety Steps!

Phone

!
Anything less is an old-fashioned truck!

BULEN MOTORS

HAVE YOU HEARD

ABOUT FREIBURGER'S

STAMPS?
I buy my groceries at Freiburger's and get their free
cash value stamps. Then I buy my own gifts where I
want to buy them—I get better gift buys that 'way—and
I save on Freibui^er's low, low quality grocery prices!

Clearfield

CHEESE
Table King

CATSUP
Nabisco

2 box

35c
iNaoisco O *1P"7

Shredded Wheat £for O/C

Pet or Carnation

MILK
Birds Eye

Orange Juice
Shedd's

Peanut Butter
Spaghetti or

Macaroni

jar

AJAX

CLEANSER

2» 23c
Kraft Miniature

MARSHMALLOWS

Golden Ripe

Ib. 10c

Libby's

Sauerkraut
21/2
can

Del Monte

Tomato Sauce 2- 19c

29cLog Cabin

Syrup
12-oz.

btl.

Freiburger Grocery
PHONE 468 Specials in effect Mar. 23-29.

We reserve the right to limit quantities.
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AB efficiency expert is a man
clever enough to get his own
price for guessing at things.

This man who climbs a little
higher than the crowd will be a
target for the knockers.

More people wou!4 follow the
straight and narrow path if there
was an admission fee.

Some people find it'easier to
believe a lie than to take the
time to prove it isn't true.

FREE! FREE!
VALUABLE GIFT

To First 1000 Adults

Feed
Forage Is Poor

Lamb's Food Must
Hav@ Nyfritiv® Value

Creep feeding lambs during per
iods when range forage is low in
nutritive value will help t® main-
tain a steady rate of gate.

For a rancher to take advan
tage of early spring prices, hi;
lambs must be born during the
season of the year when nutrients
in range forage are scarce, accord-
ing to Donald T. Torell,, animal
husbandry specialist at the Univer-
sity of California field station,

"Unless the lactating ewes are
provided with supplemental feeds,
their milk supplies may be short,"
he said. 'Tor an efficient rate of
gain, the lambs must receive ad-
ditional nutrients from some other
source. Siae© the range feed,
which they begin f» nibble at
about two weeks ol age, Is s© low
in nutrients, it provides Httl® food
value for the lambs."

In the iserth-eoiistal r»ftos of
California, lambs mast put on
| their g«S* tami ths first

of Marob, wiMii Hs» fr*g§ has
gained strength, t© the first of

4th "EASTER BIBLE CRUSADE
Sunday, (March 25) thru Easter (April 1st)

Bible School at 10 a. m.
Attendance last week, 156
Worship Hour at 11 a. in.

Sermon, "Only Church Jesus is
Interested In"

Gospel Hour at 8 p. mj.
Guest Speaker, Rev. M. Gillett
"What Jesus Said About His

Own Return!'

Monday: Don Olson, Rochester, "Jesus Coming for His Church"* !

Musk by "Strings" Orchestra of Rochester i
i

Tuesday: A. P. Olson, Lapeer, "Jesus Coming With His Church"

Music by Lapeer Church

Wednesday: Pastor Shadduck, Decker, "Jesus Can Come At Any Time"

Music by Novesta Baptist

Thursday: Dr. C. B. Hayden, Bay City, "Jesus Coming Before Tribulation"

Henry Ball Dies
After Brief Illness

Mr. Henry Clinton Ball, life-
long resident of this community,
died Sunday afternoon, March 18,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley McArthur. He had been
ill the past two weeks/

Mr. Ball was born in

May, when the grass starts to
dry. This is a relatively short
period. Consequently, when the
iambs are weaned, they are usual-
ly too small to be sold as fat lambs
and must go as feeders at a consid-
erably lower price, Torell said.

"Creep feeding the lambs from
the time they are two weeks old

xuntil March 1 will produce lambs
of sufficient size to better utilize T\/r T> n v ™,,Mr. Ball was born in JElkland
the feed at this later date and wi!lj Township, July 21, 1871, the sdn
produce larger lambs at weaning "T[ >f *ne late Mr. and Mrs. Henry

: I Ball.

Airborne Granular DD^ Surviving are: a sister' Mrs*
New Control Techniqu

Granular DDT applied by pro:
erly equipped airplanes has bee
introduced as a new techniqu
in the control of com borer b
entomologists of the U. S. D.

DDT is the only insecticide ii
a granular formulation which
been tested sufficiently to warran
a recommendation for use in corn
borer eontrol, says Tom A
Brindley, entomologist In charg
of USDA Com Borer Control Ee
search.

Up f© 81 per cent control of cons,
bor«r infestation was achieved b
air steding granulars through prop
erly equipped airplanes durin
1058 tests in Illinois. Best distri
button and results were achieve
with rice seeding equipment whei
the airplane flew 35 to 40 fee
above the ground, cov«ring 14 to
18 corn rows.

Stotffig treatment sis® ga?s i
to 8? per cent control in tests.

The number and timing
treatments depends on the sever*
ity of the infestation and fee de-
sired degree of control, reported
Brindley. In general, one appti*

PAGE THREE.

suffice. Seed corn or other valu*
able crops may w»li ittceiv* tw*
applications.

A single t**fttme&$ afse»oM
applied as soon as 75 per cant
the plants show evidence 8& it*
cent leading in the whorl.

Orand Champion

a sisfr
a brother, Mr.

John .Ball, both of Cass City, and
a number of nieces and nephews.
fwo brothers preceded him in
death.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon at two o'clock
at Little's Funeral Home with
Eev. Robert Weckle officiating.

Interment was in Elkl i .d
Cemetery.

Letter to
Cass City, Michigan
March 6, 1955

The Cass City Chronicle
C'ass City, Mich.
Dear Sir:

We would like to have you
know that we are very much in-
terested in having mail delivery
in Cass City. It would certainly
be a big help to some of the
shut-ins and the older people of
the community who can't get in
every day for their mail and who
find it quite a strain to go to the
post office. It would also employ
one more person in the com-
munity.

You may use our names in
any way you wish, if it would be
of any help concerning the de-
livery of this mail.

Very truly yours,
J. V. Eiley
Arlan B. Hartwick
C. E. Patterson
Mrs. Oran Hughes

Some people hunt for fun—and
expect salvation to hunt for them.

The Greenleaf Extension Club
met Thursday evening, March 1
in the parlors of Fraser church
About 25 were present, the mem
bers bringing their husbands. A
conservation officer was presen
and gave a talk on "Detecting
and Preventing Fires." During
the talk colored slides were
shown of fire-fighting equipment
and numerous fires in Sanila
County. After the pictures were
shown, the chairman, Mrs. Lynr

i Spencer, introduced the husbands
, present to the art of hat making
'A number of smart looking hats
was the result. A potluck supper
was served.

Mrs. Florence Powell, having
sold her farm to her son
Frederick Powell, has purchased
a home in Cass City and movec

1 there Wednesday of last week.
' Mrs. Eleanor Morris, Mrs
Anson Karr and Mrs. Doris
Mudge called on their sister
Mrs. Hazel Watkins, near Caro
on Wednesday.

On Tuesday „ the 4:30 Bible
Class met at Fraser church, with
Mr. Gillette as leader. At 7:30
p. m. the Westminster Class met
Mr. Gillette had supper with
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Boot and
family between classes.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McCaslin
of Auburn Heights were guests
of her sister, Mrs. Lucy Seeger,
Wednesday and Thursday of last
week.

Mrs. Henry McLellan, her
father, James Dew, and Mrs
Eleanor Morris were callers ir
,Saginaw Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. George King
were Saturday callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. David
Gingrich. On Sunday, Miss Hila
Wills called , at the Gingrich
home. Miss Wills spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Rayf ord Thorpe.

Wm. MacGillvary of Detroit
visited Ms sister, Miss Catherine

Friday

Music by First Baptist, Bay City

"GOOD FRIDAY NITBT Cass City High School 8 p. m.

. . . . Two Vested Choirs will sing!!

.. . . Dr. Billy Graham's newest gospel film, "Battleground Europe," will be
shown!!

All Seats Are Free! Free Will Offering!

CASS CITY

Graad championship honors
among steers at the Arizona. Na-
tional livestock Snow went to a
1,200 peuaS Hereford exhibited
by Paltook Hereford Ranch of
Moaaiftiatrarg, Ark. Shown
above, left to right, are Herman
Purdiy9 Pennsylvania State Col-
lege, fodge of th@ show. Lee Te-
Poel, manager 01 the Arizona
National; Clarence Carpenter
and Herman Rosenzqeig, donors
of the trophy; and Topper Lar-
gent, who showed the steer.

Cholk-wfi

end lots of tl

high geared foyer

lives. Tests average 97»/i<

liability for first 5 me. of

foy. Economical egg producer, too. tow feed cost per doz. eggs. Raisa

Hjr-Line 934 for big preS

MacGillvary, and aunt,'Miss An-
na McLeod, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Battel and
Dan Battel had Sunday dinner
with Mrs. Battel's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Sowden. The
Sowdens have been celebrating
their 60th wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Root en-
tertained at dinner Sunday, his
brother, Clare Boot, an uncle,
Howard Koot, and Mrs. Ethel
Anthes. The occasion was Clare

Root's birthday.
Mr. and Mrs.. Arthur Battel

and children were callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Murris
Sowden in Vassar Sunday after-
noon.

Fraser church choir met Fri-
day night for practice with Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Stine.

Batty Hoadley visited her
grandmother, Mrs. Tom Flint, in
Cass City Saturday and Sunday.

By M, M.

The Greeks have a word for it, so they say,
and the French have a way about them. Their
ways with the automobile are obviously no excep-
tion.

Everyone has heard about the famous Paris taxi-drivers,
swerving, darting, never stopping. The peep-peep-peep of their horns
has been remembered in song.

They've had that reputation a long time, I learned in reading1

a book about the auto industry as it was in 1899. In that year, Paris
taxi drivers managed to chalk up an average of eight people killed
and 50 injured every week.

At that time, though, France was going auto crazy. Just about
1900 there were more manufacturers of cars in France than there
were cars in all of the United States. The U. S. had about 600 cars,
most of them around New York City, but in Prance 619 manufac-
turers were producing autos.

Even today, Paris has some automobile laws that seem pretty
strange. Headlights are prohibited. When darkness comes, you use
your parking lights.

And to keep the night air sweet, car horns may not be blown
after dark. Instead, you may flash your headlights (but you can't
leave them on).

The fact that so many who have never seen Paris know all about
those Paris taxi drivers proves how important a reputation is. No-
body knows that better than we do.

A new car dealer has to have a good name before he gets
franchise. He must maintain his good name to maintain his franchise.
You know that he is going to be in business a long time, he's going
to be here to look after your auto needs. That is why we guarantea
our cars and trucks as we do. Did you know that both Oldsmobile
and Chevrolet are guaranteed for 12 months or 12,000 miles, which-
ever comes first- Even Chevrolet trucks carry this very liberal War-
ranty. And, we guarantee in writing every "OK Used Car or Truck"
sold (over $300.00).

Need a Pickup? We have a 1955 Chevrolet Half Ton with 5000
actual miles. I don't think there is a mark on it. Equipped with
Heater and Radio, too. Belonged to our Mr. Greenlee whose nice wife
prefers to ride in a ear, so—-—. Youll never see a nicer one. Won't
you try it?

Older
from Decker

Cliff Ferguson
Phone Cass City 99P6

CMIteOifr O^^

NEED A GAS RANGE? BOTTLED
GAS

WILL D E L I V E R • • I N S T A L L • - S E R V I C E
DON'T LET PRICE WE HAVE 60 APPLIANCES ON

SALES FLOOR MORE IN WAREHOUSE

THE THRIFTY THIRTY
Griddle On Top
Convertible to
Cooking Top

Peek-in Window

58

that's What Offers "You

ONLY

The Beautiful 300
Extra Large Oven
Peek-in-Window
Matchless Oven
Simmer Burners

NOW $1OO
ONLY 190
No Money

Down

r YOU
REMEMBER! UNTIL

EASTER SUNDAY YOU
RECEIVE ABSOLUTELY

FREE
LARGE HICKORY

SMOKED

With Every Major Appliance^CD

CORNER M-53 & H-81
OPEN FRI. & SAT. 9-9

For Your Shopping Convenience
CO CASS CITY 395
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Mr. and Mrs. George Dillman,
Dick and Marjorie spent Satur-
day in Detroit.

Miss Elaine Butler underwent
an appendectomy in Pleasant
Home Hospital Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hunt and
family, Sally and Dick, met Miss
Jane Hunt at Saginaw and to-
gether they went to Detroit to
spend the week end.

Bob Hurley, nephew of Mrs.
•C. M. Wallace, a student at the
University of Michigan at Ann
Arbor, and Dick Wallace, a stu-
dent at Alma College, spent the
week end at the Wallace home.

Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Randall
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Janice Marie, to
Edward P. Neal, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Delos Neal of Cass City.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

Marriage Licenses

Marriage licenses granted in
Tuscola County this week were:

Marvin James Hobart, 20, of
Unionville and Marilyn Phyllis
Keast, 21, Saginaw.

William Day, 71, of Cass City
and Hazel F. Doerr, 61, of Gage-
town.

Donald Keith Nickert, 21, of
Mayville and Shirley Elaine Hor-
ihel, 18, of Mayville

Max Frank Buschbacher, 18, of
Sebewaing and Donna Mae T«eitz,
19, of Unionville.

Ernest Rogers, 63, of Caro and
Anna B. Albrant, 62, of Caro.

Russell Fred Farnum, k6, of
Vassar and Barbara Ann Baranic,
20, of Bad Axe,

Steve James Toyzan, 20, of
Vassa? and Kay Ellen Dow, 18,
of Vassar.

Mr. and Mrs. John West were
in Detroit Thursday of last week.

Miss Sally Colbert will come
home this week end from Lansing
to spend this next week here.

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Moore re-
turned home Tuesday after
spending two months in Florida.

Clarence Zapfe of Flint spent
the week end at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Zapfe.

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Snider
and children of Elkton were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Hoffman.

Rev. Olin Murdick of Alpena
came Sunday afternoon and vis-
ited Ms mother, Mrs. Laura Mur-
dick, until Monday night.

Mrs. Stanley Sharrard was ill
last week and spent two days
with her son and his wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Spencer, at Bad
Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thorp
of Caro and Mrs. Lela Wright
were supper guests Saturday
night of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Holcomb. The Thorps stayed over
Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
Wright. .

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde W<.Us
(Patty Tate) and little son .vsl-
comed a girl into the family
March 16, when Sandra Jean was
born in Cass City Hospital. The
baby weighed seven pounds »,nd
six ounces.

Saturday visitors at the Emory
Lounsbury home were members
of their family, Mr. and Mrs.
Loren Brinkman and family of
Royal Oak and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Lounsbury and daughter, Alice,
of Clarkston.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Zawilinski
and three daughters attended the
funeral of Mrs. Zawilinski's
brother, Paul Kolar, 58, in De-
troit, Saturday. He died Wednes-
day of last week following a few
days' illness.

Born March 14 in Saginaw
General Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Morrison, a six-potind
daughter, Marsha Lori. Little
Cindy Lou Morrison is here this
week with her grandmother,
Mrs. Arthur Kelley.

Born March 16 in Pleasant
Home Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Stoliker (Dorothy Butler)
of Sandusky, their second son,
Ronald, Mrs. Stoliker and baby
and her mother, Mrs. Kenneth
Butler, went to the Stoliker home
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Parker
visited her parents at Mt. Pleas-
ant over the week end. They were
called there by the illness of her
father, John Lootens, who is hos-
pitalized at Mt. Pleasant with
pneumonia after suffering a
heart attack last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Tuckey
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stine.

Ricky Lorentzen underwent a
tonsillectomy in Cass City Hospi-
tal, Friday.

Gordon Stirton of Kerwood,
Ont., spent the week end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
Stirton.

Mrs. Kenneth Bartle and
daughter, Alice, of Saginaw vis-
ited relatives here Sunday after-1

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Profit and Sharon were
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Roth and
children of Sebewaing.

Mr. and Mrs. James Murray of
Flushing were week-end guests
of her sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Delbert Profit.

Mrs. Kenneth Bartle and
daughter, Alice, of Saginaw were
Sunday evening visitors at the
Arnold Copeland home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hurley and
noon.

Mrs. Arthur Kelley was at the
University of Michigan Hospital
last Thursday for a physical
check-up. She was accompanied
to Royal Oak by her daughter,
Mrs. Ray McGrath, and sons,
who had spent nearly a week
here, and by Mrs. Stanley Krug
of Ubly. Mrs. Kelley and Mrs.
Krug returned home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Colbert
and daughter, Suzanne, spent
Saturday with their daughter,
Miss Sally Colbert, in Lansing.
They were overnight guests of a
cousin, Wallace Rose, in Flint
and Sunday were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Everett English
at Flint where Miss Sally Col-
bert and Buford P. Fouts of
Lansing were also dinner guests.

The 36th wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Tuckey
was Sunday. Monday their chil-
dren and grandchildren came
home to celebrate the event.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Orin
Leiter and children, Louise, Larry
and David, of Weidman and Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Tuckey and
daughters, Susan and Carol. Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Hyatt of Deck-
er were afternoon visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Alward
are planning on spending a few
days in Detroit. They will leave
this week end and will visit at)
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Smith who will also have as
their guests, Mrs. Smith's broth-
er and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Leo!
Morin, of Winnipeg, Manitoba.
Mr. and Mrs. Morin expect to
visit for a week or so and when
they go back Mrs. Mattie Grant,
who has been visiting in the
States, may return home with
them.

Neighbors of Miss Mary Mc-
Webb gathered in the home of
Mrs. Newell Manke Sunday aft-
ernoon for refreshments and to

two daughters of Fairgrove
were Sunday dinner guests, of Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Wallace.

Ten were present when the
Townsend Club had an afternoon
meeting last week with Mrs.
Norman Greenleaf. The club will
meet with her again April 11.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Delos Neal and family
were Lynwood LaPeer of Tyre
and Marilyn Summers of Grants •

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kirn and
son, Michael, went to Mt.
Pleasant Saturday afternoon and
visited Rev. and Mrs. S. P. Kirn,
returning home Sunday evening.

Mrs. V. A. Spitler and Mrs.
F. E. Hutchinson received news
of the death of their brother,
Gordon Booker, of Seattle, Wash.,
Saturday, following a stroke Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anthes
had as visitors Sunday afternoon
and evening, his daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Barton
Beecher and two daughters of
Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Douglas
and Mrs. Edwin Fritz took the
Douglas' granddaughter, Debbie
Douglas, who had spent two
weeks with them, to her home at
Homer, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Wise and
son of Saginaw spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wise
and Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hurley of
Carsonville were Saturday visi-
tors at her parental home.

Mrs. Willard Dobbs, Mrs,
Robert Cook and Mrs. Don Mac-
Lachlan attended a meeting in
the Pine Room at Caro Wednes-
day evening of last week as mem-
bers of the Tuscola County Girl
Scout council. /

Harold Perry and daughter,
Virginia, were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barnum in
Lansing and Saturday, Mr.t?4**U\/** -IVJL X C7A.1, CO*t**«5**.VO ****** vw *J - - -

present Miss McWebb with gifts Perry attended a meeting of the
in honor of her birthday which Michigan Livestock Exchange as
was that
eluded a

day. Reireshments in-
lovely birthday cake

made by Mrs. Ralph Partridge.
Others present besides Mrs.
Manke, Mrs. Partridge and the
guest of honor were Mrs. Joe
Harbec, Mrs. Douglas Partridge,
Mrs. A. A. Bicker, Mrs. Harold
Murphy and Mrs. Loren Trathen. 1 troit.

a delegate from Tuscola County.
Mrs. Rosella Osburn of Caro

and her mother, Mrs. Clement
Tyo, went to East Detroit, Sun-
day, where they were joine/1 by
Mrs. Tyo's sister-in-law, Mrs.
Sylvia Ward, and together they
visited the flower show in De-

JUST INSTALLED - At New Greenleaf

TWO NEW
FOR BETTER SERVICE FOR OUR CUSTOMERS

This new Twin Spiral speed mixer doubles the capacity
at Frutchey Bean Co., New Greenleaf. It is a 1 !/2 ton
mixer with a double grinder. Speedy and efficient, it
will eliminate waiting by our customers. Bagging is
George Fisher, manager and tieing is Bill Hebner.

Any amount of molasses per 100 of feed can be mixed
with this new molasses mixer. Just installed, it is de-

signed to meet the needs of farmers in the area. Bulk
molasses can also be drawn from the machine. Bagging
is Doug Bird and tieing is Dave Sweeney.

New Greenleaf Frutchey Bean
Company

Phone Cass City 7070K

Mrs. Hilda Doerr and Mrs.
Esther Willy spent Sunday eve-
ning at Argyle.

Dan Hennessey, Jr., and family
ate .Sunday dinner at the Arnold
Bell home near Colwood.

Mrs. Luella Gingrich left Fri-
day evening to "spend some time
assisting her daughter, Mrs. Vic-
tor Rhodes of Caro.

Mrs. Fred Dew who has been
in Saginaw General Hospital,
was brought back to Pleasant!
Home Hospital here.

Dale* Damm sustained a
cracked bone in his right wrist
Friday night when he was pinned
between his car and a wall as
the car rolled back.

The Elkland Township Fire De-
partment answered an alarm at
Corkins Body Shop, Tuesday. A
car caught fire. Only slight
damage was reported.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alexan '.or
and children have moved into ^-he
house on Sixth Street recently
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Root, Jr., and daughters who
have moved to their new home in
the Garden City subdivision.

Clifford Wright, who has com-
pleted four years in the Navy,
telephoned his sister, Mrs. Philip
Doerr, Tuesday to tell her that
he was leaving San Francisco
that day for home and is ex-
pected next week according to his
mother, Mrs. Lela Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Damm of
Cass City and Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
vin Sissors of Flint will attend a
birthday party in honor of Mrs.
W. T. Braddock, Saturday, Sun-
day, the Sissors will attend a
birthday dinner at the Braddock
home. *

Thomas G. Schwaderer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Schwaderer
of Cass City, has been named to
the Dean's list at Albion Col-
lege. The recognition Was given
him for his high scholastic stand-
ing during .the first semester of
the college year. Tom is a senior
at Albion.

Mrs. Wm. Patch visited her
brother and family in Owosso
Friday and Saturday and from
there went to Flint to the Roy
Corpp home where Mr. Patch
joined her Saturday evening. Re-
turning home Sunday p. m., they
called on a friend, Helen Higgins,
who is ill in Hurley Hospital,
Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Davids >n
and little son, Douglas Scott,
came to spend the week end -v'th
Mrs. Davidson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Wood. After \ ar-
riving, they received word that
Mr. Davidson's mother, Mrs.
James Davidson, had died unex-
pectedly at her home at OkemQS
and they returned home leaving
their baby here with his grand-
parents where he stayed until
Thursday of this week.

On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Forster entertained at a
christening dinner for their son,
Gary Glenn, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Posade and Bud, Mrs. Katherine
Posade, Mrs. Lydia Forster and
Marilyn, all of Elkton, and Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Profit.

Eleven members of the Junior
High Youth Fellowship of Salem
Evangelical U. B. Church and
the counselors, Mrs. Lawrence
Bartle and Mrs. Arnold Copeland,
were present Monday evening
when that group met with Mar-
jorie Dillman for a monthly

Forty-five attended the No-
vesta Farmers' Club meeting Fri-
day evening in the Church of
Christ basement with Mr. and
Mrs. "Bud" Peasley as hosts. For
the program, Earl Harris showed
pictures taken in Colorado,
Wyoming and Cuba; Hazel Little
sang, and Mary Helen Woodard
gave several readings. Rev. and
Mrs. Woodard will be hosts at
the April meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jarvis
were supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Dorus Klinkman and family
Saturday evening and Mrs.
Klinkman was surprised when
another brother and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jarvis of
Port Huron, and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Sternberg of Bad Axe,
her sister and husband, joined the
group to celebrate Mrs. Klink-
man's birthday. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Jarvis remained over-
night, returning home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vere L. Griffin
and their son, Albert, returned
home Sunday evening after a
pleasant stay the past two weeks
at Bradenton Beach, Fla. Sp-3
Albert D. .Griffin 2-1 flew to
Florida from Beale Air Force
Base in Calif, where he had been
stationed since returning from a
one-year tour of duty in the
British West Indies. He enlisted
in the regular army Aug. 18,
1953, and was honorably dis-
charged March 6. He is now on
the inactive reserve list and is at
home with his parents west and
south of town.

En&a êd

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Faust of
Pigeon announce the engagement
of their daughter, Barbara Jean,
to Frederick William Werth, Jr.,
.son of Rev. and Mrs. Frederick
Werth, Sr., of Owendale.

Wedding plans were not re-
vealed.
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Powder
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The want ads are newsy too.

BY READING THE ADS

Pair Exchange Vows
At Minden City

Miss Phyllis Dunlap, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Clark Dunlap,
Minden City, and Clare McQueen,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Mc-
Queen of Snover, were married
Saturday, March 10, in the Min-
den City Methodist Church. The
double ring ceremony was read
by the pastor.

Music was furnished by Mrs.
Stanley Kirn and Mrs. Doris
Scoffield who played "The Lord's
Prayer." Mrs. George McQueen
sang "I Love You Truly" ac-
companied by Mrs. Kirn.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride's gown was
fashioned of white Chantilly lace
over satin an4, was styled with a
three-tiered skirt. She wore a
single strand of pearls, which
was a gift of the groom, and an
imported coronet of pearls, which
held her net veil. She carried a
cascade of white carnations cen-
tered with a white orchid.

Mrs. Fred Hass, Jr., of Lapeer,
the bride's sister, was matron of
honor. Her gown was fahioned
from yellow silk orlon and styled
with drop shoulders and a tiered
skirt. A matching headpiece and
a cascade bouquet of yellow tip-
ped carnations completed her en-
semble.

The bridesmaid, Mrs. Edith
McQueen of Bad Axe, a cousin of
the groom, and Betty Dunlap,
sister of the bride, wore gowns of
orchid silk orlon and pink taf-
feta and net respectively. Miss
Betty was junior bridesmaid.

The bridegroom's brother,
George McQueen of Auburn, was
best man and the attendants
were Fred Hass, Jr., of Lapeer,
brother-in-law of the bride, and
Howard E. Sageman, Jr., of Bad
Axe, cousin of the bride.

Guests were seated by Clark
McQueen of .Saginaw, the
groom's brother, and Donald Mc-
Queen of Bad Axe, a cousin.
Carol Lynn McQueen and Donald
McQueen, Jr., of Bad Axe were
flower girl and ring bearer.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Dnlap chose a dress of light
blue crepe with navy accessories
and a corsage of pink carnatiois.

Mrs. McQueen wore a gown of
aqua nylon with black and white
accessories and a red and white
carnation corsage.

A reception was held in the
church parlors after the wedding
and the couple left for a two-
week honeymoon in Florida. ,

For traveling, the bride was
dressed in a nylon print dress
with brown accessories and a
white orchid corsage.

The couple will temporarily
live with the grolm's parents on
the McQueen farm near Snover.

Concert Sunday at
Local EUB Church

The closing service of a series
of Sunday evening Lenten serv-
ices will be held in the Evan-
gelical United Brethren Church)
at 8:00 p. m. The series has been
sponsored by the Council of
Churches.

The service will consist of spe-
cial music from the respective
churches of the Council: anthems,
solos and other selections. The
devotional message will be given
by the Eev. Melvin R. Vender,
chairman of the committee on
evangelism, in charge of ar-
ranging the Lenten series.

There will be an offering for
the work of the Council. The
public is extended a cordial invi-
tation.

THE Mayor's announcement that
openings were available for

women to join the police force had
rocked the town. Due to the low
salaries, many men had left the
force to enter more lucrative fields,
so driven by desperate need,*the
mayor had hit up.-
on this as an alter-
native.

The women who
served as crossing
guards had done creditable work,
so he felt this experimental venture
to be worth a try. He wanted them
to serve as drivers with an accom-
panying officer to handle any
rough stuff.

Nell Dailey jumped at the chance.
Her war record as Wac ambulance
driver made her "a desirable ap-
plicant. The officers griped about
it, but Nell was hired. Attired in a
trim navy suit, she looked like a
bit of fluff and about as dangerous
and capable as a rabbit.

Bill Bronson drew her for his
squad aad he muttered, "It ju"*

Want
TRI-GAS COMPANY; New
modern bulk gas plant, 20 Sb.
cylinders to 1,000 gallon tanks
and up. We have regular routes,
special rates for heating, eru.
Division of Earl Long Furniture
and Appliance, Marlette, Phone
S57- 12-10-tf

NITROGEN SOLUTIONS save
work and money, increase
yields. Inquire about our ''Cus-
tom Application" and "Do-It-
Yourself" Service. Gagetown
Elevator. 3-23-7
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2-BEDROOM HOME — Un-
finished attic, full basement—
thoroughly insulated, near
school and shopping center, gar-
age 20 ft. x 20 ft. attached. Pull
price $5,000, terms to suit. Pos-
session in 30 days. Can be seen
anytime.

B. A. Calka
' United Farm Agency

f 6487 Main St. Cass City
Phone 365

3-23-
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Cantata Slated at
Two Thumb Sites

The Eastern Michigan District
Choir of the Reorganized Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints will present an Easter
cantata, "The Thorn-Crowned
King," at the Bay Port High
School auditorium on Good Fri-
day evening, March 30, at 8:00.
The cantata will also be pre-
sented at the Sandusky High
School auditorium on Easter
Sunday evening, April 1, at 8:00.

The choir will consist of 70
voices from the churches of
Eastern Michigan.

Mrs. Betty LaLone Ryan of
Grand Blanc will be presented as
guest soloist. Mrs. Ryan will sing
"Hear Ye, Israel" from Mendels-
sohn's "Elijah" and "I Know My
Redeemer Liveth" from Handera
"Messiah."

chased a speeder one night, catch-
ing him so Bill could ticket him and
Bill told, his fellow officers it was
the wildest ride he had ever been
on. Grudgingly, he admitted Nell
had wheeled the squad as though
it were a baby buggy.

They were no longer seen sitting
outside of local pubs and the town
began to feel more secure.

, Nell began to feel bored, there
had been no chance to prove her
ability. Bill Bronson treated her
like a dainty doll and she resented
it. Their tag, "Powder Puff Pa-
trol," had stuck. Jeering teen agers
had a field day every time they
saw them.

Nell, on her way to pick up Bill
saw a glroup of teeners having a
hassle on the corner near Bill's
house. Braking her car, she walked
over to them. "What's up, Boys?"
she asked. She bent over the two
fighting on the ground, jerking the
boy on top to his feet. His anger at
the intruder caused him to bring
up his fist and let her have one;
The crowd watched as Nell side-
stepped the blow and with a flip of
her wrist had him on the ground.

Bill, who had come upon the
scene unnoticed, said quietly,
"That was neat."

As they entered the squad, the
radio .blared, "All squads to Elm
and Oak. Robbery, two men, they
are armed."

Nell trod on the gas, reaching
the scene in seconds. The volley of
gunfire told them it was serious.
"They're firing from behind that
car." Bill leaped out ts he spoke.

Neil reached into the glove com-
partment for her gun. She had
bought her own upon le'arning
they'd not be issued any. It had
lain there for weeks, hid behind a
maKeup case and unnoticed by Bill.

She saw Bill fall wounded as she
started to leave the car and heard
him shout, "Stay down, Nell." At
the sight of Nell, leaving the car,
the two robbers, seeing she was the
lady cop made a dash for their
get away car.

Nell, protected by her car door,
fired two shots, hitting one of the
men in the leg, the other in the
shoulder. She then calmly fired
shots into the tires of the get away
car. Another squad pulled up and
disarmed the men.

Bill struggled to a sitting posi-
tion asking, "Who taught you to'
shoot?"

"An infantry man." Nell was
more concerned over Bill's wound
than her own accomplishment
Seeing it was just a clean shoulder
wound, she loaded him in the squad
and took him to the hospital.

The papers had a field day and
the Powder Puff Patrol became a
name to be respected by one and)
all. It proved once again the truth
of the age old clique, '"Never un-
derestimate the power of a worn-]
an."

POULTRY WANTED, phone
Cass f.,y 7581K or drop a card
to Joe Molnar, Deford, Mich.

,8-25-tf

FOE SALE—Mammoth Bed
clover seed tested 1-56 pore see4
19.82%, germination 96% $SMM>
per bushel. 4 miles north, 2
miles west of Caro Standpipe.
Miklovic Bros. 8-16-2

TRACTOR FOE SALE—Farmall
M has power take-off, pulley,
hydraulic lift, wide front axie,
good tires and oversized pis-
tons. Eudy Patera, 2% sootfe of
Cass City. 8-16-1*

FOE SALE—Used refrigerator,
washer, furniture and sewing
machines. North End Trading
Post, Cass City. 8-23-2*

FOR FREE PICK UP
prompt removal of dead stock
call Darling & Company Collect
Cass City 207. 4-80-tf

AT ORCHARD HILLS—Apples
for cooking, eating and canning.
R. L. Hill, 7 miles southwest of
Caro on M-6L Open daily tSl 6
~N.ni. !MMf

SAVE MONEY—Be your own
auto mechanic with our aid and
advice and use of our repair
manuals. Cass City Auto Parts.
3-23-2

POULTRY WANTED-. Drop
postal card to Stephen Dodge,
Cass City. Win call for any
amount at any time. Phone
T098W ,«r 559. 8-15-tf
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
The Cass City Chronicle established in

1899 by Frederick Khimp and the Cans
City Enterprise founded in 1881, consoli-
dated under the name of the Cass City
Chronicle on April 20, 1906. Entered as
second class mail matter at the post of-
fice at Cass City, Mich., under Act of
Mar, 8, 1879.

Subscription Price—To post offices in
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties,
$2.50 a year, $1.50 for six. months. In
other parts of the United States, $3.00 a
year, 25 cents extra charge for part year
order. Payable in advance.

For information regarding newspaper
advertising and commercial and job
printing, telephone No. 13.

John Haire and E. J. LaPorte,
Publishers.

National Advertising Representatives:
Michigan Press Service, Inc., East -Lan-
sing, Mich., and Weekly Newspaper Kep-
resentatives, Inc., 920 Broadway, *' New
York 10, N. Y.

Train Scout Leaders
At Caro Camp

Camp Pine Acres, the Caro
Scout camp, was the scene of
unusual activity during the past
week end. Despite the snow and
cold weather, 19 Scout leaders
from Tuscola District spent the
week end camping out of doors in
true Scout fashion.

The camp-out was the climax
of, a Boy Scout leaders' training
course which started January 26.
The weekly indoor sessions
covered the subjects of: organi-
zation and leadership, program
planning, meetings, hiking, camp-
ing and "Helping the Boy Grow."
The week end was the outdoor
part of hiking and camping, de-
signed to give leaders the skills
and experience of the patrol
method in action in the troop.

None are so blind as the man
who takes too many eye-openers.

The Friendly'Store

'LOWEST PRICE IN AMERICA
~~ "ROTARY

MOWER
IPt aComparative Price.. .59,95

^ jw Your Discount....;. .20.OO

YOU PAY.
ONLY

36F-05605 , -p'us Freight from Factory
> • • ' " ' ' ' & T~^ at Kansas City, Missouri
See Our Spring & Summer ,

DISCOUNT I
CATALOG /;

For Thousands of Other |s
WHOLlSALi BARGAINS C^^^

AJ.WAYS BETTER BUYS AT GAMBLES

Cass City
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Put A Wide-A wake Want Ad To Work For You
WANT AD RATES

ad of 20 words or less, 40 cents
. insertion; additional words, 2 cents
aach. Orders by mail should be accom-

ied by cash or postage stamps. Kates
iitenlay want ad on application.

Ready-Mix
Concrete
, BLOCKS'

©esnent - Cinder - Waylite

GRAVEL

Screened and .Pit Run

Free Estimates
US BEFORE YOU BUILD

City'Concrete
Products

2 south, % west Cass City
PHONE 160

TO EARN MONEY for Eastern
Stars, I will entertain for you in
my home—8 ladies for bridge
luncheon, $10. Marie Bigelow.
3-16-2

USED GAS STOVES—$20 and
up. Also used . washers and re-
frigerators. Gamble Store, Cass
City. 3-23-1

OPEN—At 6414 West Main
Street (Formerly Jay's Fix-it
Shop). Cass City Furniture
Store, phone 367. '3-23-2

SPRING IS JUST around the
corner, and on that corner I
have a house priced to sell. 6
rooms, 3 bedrooms. Call Barney
Preiburger, Cass City. Phone

FOR SALE— Studio couch in
good condition for $15.00. Wil-
ma S. Fry, 6742 Main St. 3-23-1*

Huron Gardens
LOCATED 8% MILES NORTH

OF H-81 ON M-53

WILL OPEN ON APRIL 20

wit& a complete line of quality
evergreen shrubs, trees, roses etc.
Landscape plans made free if you
eontact us early.

PHONE
3-23-tf

BAD AXE 664J3

YOUB FURNITURE recovered
in smart new fabric in just the
type and color you want. Re-
flnished to factory—new ap-
pearance at Hutchinson's Uphol-
stering Shop, phone 888, Cass

11-26-tf

WANTED—Picture of second
Case City schoolhouse, which
was in area across from Pres-
byterian Church. Call 40. 3-23-1

WHOLE WHEAT bread with
whole wheat flavor. Try Som-
mers' whole wheat toasted.
Scanners Baker. 8M2-tf

repair zipners and
seplace them In jackets, etc. The
ghee Hospital

WAYSIDE Nursing Home
& Elkton is now licensed for ten
more beds. Home like surround-
ittgs for your aged loved ones.
<4H new beds. Seasonable rates.
Lea and Georgia M. Hazard.
Bhone 100. 1-27-tf

FOR EENT ON SHARES—20
acres of land. And, wood silo
12x35 for sale. Ralph Perry, 6
south, 1% east of Cass City.
3-23-1*

BOATING FEVEE? Twelve-foot
custom craft, decked over run-
aboutj boat fiberglassed, wheel
remote throttle, speedometer,
$225.00. 10 h. p. Wizard out-
, . i . A-1 ETA AA Tfr\t*4-Doara, speea prop., $.».uv.vv. ^v~v
trailer, good tires $50.00. Will
sell singly or as a group for
$400.00. All in excellent condi-
tion, ready for the water. Bob
Profit, 4135 S. Seeger. 3-9-tf

For Sale
BRICK HOME, excellent loca-
tion, automatic heat and hot
-water, fine landscaping, out-
aide fireplace, extra lot, fenced,
many find features, price re-
duced now. Action wanted. Full
ptise, $10,000. Terms to suit.

B. A. Calka
United Farm Agency

€4Sf Main St Cass City
Phone 365

$-•§-

SHOE CLEARANCE. Close-out
of odds and ends of ladies' and
Children's shoes. Values to f 4.98,
only $1.9,0. Federated Store,
Cass City. 3-23-2

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen
Motors, Cass City, Mich. 1-8-tf

BEAUTIFUL, well-landscaped
home, six rooms and tiled bath,
full basement, oil heat, recrea-
tion room tiled floor, two-car
heated garage, back yard

- fenced, near school, priced for
quick sale, less than replacement
cost. See or call James Colbert,
Broker, phone 151W. 3-9-

3-PIECE blonde bedroom suite
with bookcase head board. Only
$149.95. Gamble Store, Cass
City. 3-23-1

MOB SALE—Day-old White Leg-
horn cockerels every Saturday.
Floyd Wiles, 5 west and
south of Cass City. 3-9-tf

WANTED—Hay to cut on
shares this summer. Call Gage-
town 43F11. 3-16-4*

WANTED TO RENT—A 3-bed
room unfurnished house in Cas;
City for sales * manager ot
Bulen Motors. Will give one or
two-year lease. Owner-care
guaranteed. References if de-
sired. Call Mr. Neblett at 185
8 a. m. to € p, m. Monday thru
Saturdajr, 8-23-2

AUTHORIZED FRIGIDAIRE
Service—Also service on any
make of refrigeration equip-
ment. Home Service. Frigidaire
and Speed Queen Appliances,
108 E. Sherman St., Phone 117.
Caro. Frank Altizer, owner.
7-23-tf
-PIECE blonde bedroom suite
with bookcase headboard. $129.-
95. Gamble Store, Cass City.
3-23-1

i'OR SALE—Electric egg grader
and egg cases. Also, 12-gauge
Browning automatic shotgun.
Phone 7131J. Jim Neal 3-23-2*

REAL
BEAUTIFUL BUILDING

SPOT—near Cass City, on hard
surface road; corner acre, lots j
of shade trees. Full price $1200.1
"QUR-BEDROOM HOME in
Cass City; in excellent condi-
tion; carpeting and drapes; fire-
place; many extra fine features;
close to school and shopping
center—this home is complete
in every detail Full price $15,-
750. TERMS. NOW VACANT.
Call 865 for an appointment.

THREE-BEDROOM HOME; 8
years old; carpeting; new fur-
nace installed last fall; full
basement; recreation room; 2
bathrooms; extra lot; 3 car gar-
age; in A-l shape; full price
$14,500. TERMS.

BEDROOM HOME; auto, oil
heat; 1 bedroom down and 8 up;

car garage; full price $8500.
TERMS.

,40 ACRES—close in—160 under
cultivation; DAIRY FARM—
new milk house; new silo; 28
stanchions; 60 head of cattle—
27 milk cows; all hay and corn;
full price $45,000. TERMS.

120 ACRES—DAIRY FARM,
new barn; new poultry house;
8-room brick home; level land;
full price $22,500. TERMS.

0 ACRES—-near Cass City;
brick home; 4 bedrooms; own
water system; choice loam;
level; implement shed; and
other outbuildings; full price
$12,500. Down payment only
$3,000.

16 ACRES—1 mile from Gage-
town; 7-room brick home; fur-
nace; full basement barn; ®nly
$9,000. TERMS.

4-ROOM HOME, on black top
road; near Cass City; insulated;
full basement; auto, heat (oil);
hot water heater; bathroom;
drilled well; 1 acre of land; full
price $6500. Down payment
only $2,000. Immediate posses-
sion.

40 ACRES—near Gagetown; 7-
room home; new bathroom; tiled
and level land; other outbuild-
ings; full price $7700. TERMS.

40 ACRES—1% miles off black
top road; a hunter's retreat for
$1800. TERMS. Located near
Deford.

GROCERY STORE AND BEER
AND WINE TAKE OUT, gros-
sing over $35,000. Will sell
bldg., stock and equipment or
business alone, $4,500. will start
you in business.

SUPER MARKET—ideal for a
large family, grossing over $60,-
000. Up-to-date equipment; new
oil furnace; brick bldg, 12
rooms for living quarters; 100%
business location; full price for
everything, $25,000. TERMS.

WE HAVE MANY others not
shown here—tell us what you
want and we will find it for
you. We advertise locally as
well as NATIONALLY. OUR
31ST YEAR OF DEPENDABLE

SERVICE. Drop a card to:

B. A. Calka
UNITED FARM AGENCY

6487 Main St. Cass City
Phone 365

3-9-

FOR SALE—Good used tares in
almost all truck and passenger
car sizes. Good assortment of
600xl6's. O'Brien's Tire Shop,
620 E. Huron Ave., Bad Axe,
Mich. 5-7-tf

WANTED— Scrap metal, bat-
teries, junk ears. Pickup on
quantities. Call 373. Southside
Auto Parts. Cass City. 11-30-tf

FOR MORE FOOT comfort and
economy, contact your Charles
Chester shoe specialist. D.
George Davy, 4118 S; Seeger
St. Phone 374. 3-23-2

HERR'S RADIATOR SERVICE:
Cleaning, repairi g, recoreing. I
3 miles east of Cass City on |
M-81, phone 7250R. 3-11-tf

FOR SALE—200 bales clean
bean pods. Fort's farm, 4%
north of Cass City. 3-16-tf

FREE PICK UP and delivery of
your cleaning. Call 477 for King
Cleaners, Cass City. 1-20-̂ tf

FARM FOR RENT—20 acres, 2
south and 1% east of Cass City.
Kelly Road. 3-16-2*

FOR SALE—Guernsey cow, to
freshen anytime. Orra Spaid
2% east and Vz south of Cass
City. 3-23-2*

STRAYED TO my home, a
pointer dog. Arthur Esckelson
Cass City. 3-23-1

SINGER SEWING machine for
sale here. Terms can be ar
ranged. TV special, round bob
bin economy portable, was $119.
95, on sale for $99.90. This
price good until March 30, 195€
McConkey's Jewelry and Glf
Shop. 3-28-4

FOR SALE—500 bales of clean
wheat straw. Mike Skoropada
2 miles southwest of Elmwoo<
Store on M-81. 3-23-1

Marlette- Roofing &
Sheet Metal Co.

ROOFS - EAVESTROUGHS

fibre glass permanent awnings.
PHONE MARLETTE 4791

3-11-tf

AINTING and DECORATING,
sanding, waxing and finishing
floors; interior wall and floor
tiling. Flansburgh & Son, 2304
N. Thomas St., Fairgrove.
1-13-tf

SE—Pittsburgh paints, a qual-
ity paint for every need. If you
have a painting problem, let
Pittsburgh paints solve it. Cass
City Furniture Store, Phone 367.
3-23-1

FOR SALE
IN CASS CITY

5-room brick home, full base-
ment, new roof, automatic
oil heat, garage, good loca-
tion. $5800. fall price, $1800.
down.

CALL

John V. McCormick
135J

3-2-tf

FOR SALE—12o bales second
cutting alfalfa hay. 16 in.
TimgJf bottom plow for H John
Deere Also, war.t«-d deacon
Hereford or Durham. Robert
ft dman, 2% v.'est of Cass City.
3-23-1*

EWING MACHINES: Necchi-
Elna, The two leaders of today.
See the new automatic Necchi
push-button perform. Enjoy
push-button sewing. There's
nothing else like it today. Necchi
portables $159.95 up. Cabinet
models slightly higher. Jones
Sewing Machine Sales, 129* N.
Jefferson, Saginaw. Open Mon-
day evenings till 9. Phone 40536.
8-9-4*
ANYONE WHO wants their
corn shredded this spring, call
Gagetown 43F11. 8-16-2*

WINPOWER heavy duty 4, 5 and
6 ton wagons. Built stronger to
last longer. Priced 18% under
low retail delivered prices,
terms cash and carry. Get more
wagon for less money. 4 ton
$117.50. 5 ton $153.50. 6 ton
$175.00. See these rugged built
wagons now. All 3 sizes on dis-
play at our shop, 1 block east,
IV2 north of traffic light.
Ralph Partridge, Cass City.
3-23-8*

>HOTO FINISHING—Fast ser-
vice, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Pictures copied if no
negative. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. 10-20-tf

FOR SALE—1941 Chevrolet,
new clutch and in fair condi-
tion, $40. Robert Schell, 5 west
and 2Vz south of Cass City.
3-23-1*

5ET YOUR lawn mowers
sharpened and repaired now at
reduced prices until April 15.
Repaired motors guaranteed to
start. All makes of lawn mowers
repaired and serviced. Author-
ized Briggs & Stratton Service.
Cass City Auto Parts. 3-16-3

NOTICE—We are now open for
business, our new location is
6414 West Main Street (Former-
ly Jay's Fix-it Shop). Cass City
Furniture Store, Phone 367.
3-23-2

HAULING LIVESTOCK to t! 3
three Thumb markets. Call Cass
City 828 days and 284R nights.
Clayton O*Dell. 1-13-tf

TOP DRESS your wheat for
greater vigor, greater yields-.,
gjealer profb with Liquid Nit-
rogen. We apply Gagetown
Elevator. 3-23-7

General Insurance
Fire - Automobile - Life - Farm

FARM AND GENERAL

Auctioneering-
Arnold Copeland

6293 W. Main St.

Cass City

FOR SALE—Four Holstein cows,
five years old, fresh or nearly
fresh. Warren Kelley, 6 south
of Cass City. Phone 8033R.
3-23-2*

LOST—Femafe black and white
Collie pup. Finder please notify
Don Miljure, 6% north of Cass
City. 3-23-1*

SADDLERY—Wholesale and re-
tail. We guarantee to sell che-n-
er. We buy, sell, repair and
trade used saddles. The Shoe
Hospital, Cass City, Mich.
i-28-tf

DRAPERIES — Custom made,
ready made. Kirsch curtain rods
and hooks. Traverse rods, all
sizes. Cafe curtain rings, Cafe
snap on rings, extender plates,
pleater tape. Leeson Wallpaper
and Paint. Cass City. 10-22-tf

FOR SALE—80 acres land. Barn
and small house. 4 south, 4 west,
Vz south of Cass City. Mason
Spencer. 3-23-2*

FOR SALE—Milk route—in-
spected milk—excellent income
—Call owner after 4 p. m. for
personal appointment Phone
Cass City 8434R. . 3-16-2

When You Think
OF LUMBER

CALL THIS NUMBER—175

Brinker'Lumber Co.
Cass City.

2-24-6

FOR SALE—Saw mill in good
condition. John T. Bukoski,
1% east, 1% south of Ubly.
3-23-2*

BABY CHICKS!! Order now.
White Rocks, LegiiofBS and 984
Hy-Lmes. Complete Hae of
poultry supplies, remedies and
Master Mix feed®. Stop in soon.
Bowles Hatchery, 1 mile NE
Caro on M-81. 1-18-tf

JUST RECEIVED—A new ship-
ment of plastic for drapes and
curtains. Ail new patterns.
Gamble Store, Cass City. 3-23-1

FOR SALE—Baled mixed hay,
by the bale. 4 north and % east
of Cass City. John Marshall. In-
quire at the Fort farm, 4%
north Cass City. Delos NeaL
3-16-tf

FOR SALE—-Three four-year-
old cows, two Herefords, one
Holstein, in good condition,
early freshening. Make an offer
on one or three; also small two-
wheel bicycle. Koy Anthes, 4
east, 1 north, % east Cass City.
3-23-1*

MAN WANTED—Between the
ages of 23 and 62. Enjoy a
permanent job servicing farm
trade in your community. We
have a guarantee to back you
up. Ask for a copy. Income up
to, $4800 possible first year. It
will cost you nothing to get the*
details. Write to Jack Danes,
Box 210A, Remus, Michigan, for
interview appointment. 3-23-1

TAKE UP TO

5 YEARS
TO PAY

(60 Months)

FOR YOUR

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING —
We do custom slaughtering
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesdav.
No appointment necessary. We
also cut and wrap meat for
deep freeze. Smoking and eur-
ing meat. Friday is chicken day.
Carl Reed, 1% miles south of
Cass City, phone 7109SC. 4-16-tf

MORE FARMERS plant Man-
tey's Pedigree Seed every year.
You too can be sure. Plant
Mantey's, available at your Seed
Dealer. Mantey's Pedigree Seed
Producers. 3-23-1

Cash and Carry
Specials

Zonolite, per bag $1.39

Gold Bond Sidewall 5

Insulation, hundred sq. ft. $4.50

4 Point Barb Wire, per roll $8.98

2 Point Barb Wire, per roll $S.98

% in. Plywood, per sq. ft 18c

Brinker Lumber Co.
Phone 175 Cass City
3-23-1

FOR SALE—Timothy seed $6
bushel. Also 395 gallon gas
tank, good shape. Jacob Linder-
man, 5 east, 1 south of Castf
City. 8-23-1*

FOR SALE—40-acre farm lo-
cated 2 miles south and % mile
east Deford. Mrs. John Torz.
8-16-2*

FQR SALE—White gander. 4
east, 1 south, 2 east and % south
of Cass City. Wiiford Caister,
5689 N. Decker Road. 3-23-1

MAN WANTED TO SELL
Valvoline Pennsylvania oils
and greases. Small investment
required. Warehouse located at
Saginaw. Write S & B Oil Co.,
2209 So Michigan, Saginaw, for
interview. 8-16-3
Cass City. 3-23-1*

FOR SALE—Apples; Northern
Spy, Red and Canadian Spies,
Kings, Jonathan, Delicious,
Sweet apples and other varie-
ties. Also sweet Filtered cider.
6eo. E. Pringle, 1 east, 2&
south of Shabbona. 10-6-tf

FOR SALE—?«uw Marlin 30-30
lever action cni'bine First ?."0.-
00 tisy.es it. A F. La -gmaid, 1
mile north, 2 mites west and *i
mile rorth of Kingston. 3-23-1*

EXPERIENCED auctioneer Com-
plete auctioneering service Han-
dle anywhere. Ira OsentosM,
6219 Pringle Rd. Phone 130F32
Cass City. 9-30-tf

When You Buy From Rabideaus.

YOUR CHOICE OF

Roy Craft, National or Michigan
Arrow Trailers

Rabideau
Motor Sales

Phone 267 Cass City

1-27-tf

FARMERS — We do custom
slaughtering. Hogs $2.50; Beef
$1.50. We buy your beef hide.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday—
no appointment necessary. We
also cut and wrap meat for deep
freeze. Ic for cutting, Ic wrap-
ping. Gross & Maier, phone 416.
3-4-tf

FREE PICK UP and delivery of
your cleaning. Call 477 for King
Cleaners, Cass City. 1-20-tf

IKE'S TV SERVICE. Phone
285R, Cass City, Mich. 9-23-tf

FOR SALE—Tweed color 12x12
rug with rubberized pad, used
only two weeks. Jack Harbec, 6
miles east and 1% north of
Cass City. 3-16-2*

DAIRYMEN WHO FEED mo-
lasses report increased produc-
tion through increased feed in-
take. Molasses makes feeds and
roughages taste better. Try it
wet mixed on your grinding or
buy it bulk to top «dress rough-
ages. Gagetown Elevator. 3-23-7

NEW—1956 refrigerator. 9 cubic
feet. Only $168.88. See this be-
fore you buy. Gamble Store,
Cass City. 3-23-1

I AM STILL DOING sewing and
altering in my home. Mrs. Clark
Zinnecker, % mile west of De-
ford, 8581W. 2-24-tf

WANTED—200 persons to at-
tend the annual pancake and
sausage supper with pure maple
syrup at Fraser Presbyterian
Church, Old Greenleaf, Thurs-
day, April 12, 6 p. m. 8-2-6

FOR SALE—Service age Hol-
stein bull ABA breeding. Edw.
C. Gettel, ¥2 mile N. Kilmanagh.
3-23-2*

SHOE CLEARANCE. Close-out
of odds and ends of ladies' and
children's shoes. Values to $4.98,
only $1.99. Federated Store,
Cass City. 3-23-2

NOTICE—.Section 5 of Village
Ordinance No. 42 specifically
states that all dogs running at
large on other peoples property,
may be. picked up by anyone and
turned over to the pound master.
No dog shall be permitted to
roam at large. Violators of this.
ordinance are subject to a fine. I
Village Clerk, Wilma S. Fry. I
8-23-1

White Leghorn Chix
Day Old and Started

Large—type Foreman Strain

Floyd Wiles
5 west and 2% south of Cass City

3-9-tf

PLASTIC TILE for kitchen and
bathroom walls at 29c per
square foot and up. Leeson
Wallpaper and Paint Store, Cass
City. 3-16-4

HOSPITALIZATION Insurance.
No raise in rates. Harris Insur-
ance Agency. Phone 237M.
8-16-4*

FOR SALE-H Farmall tractor,
i timer, liglts, new battery,
good rubber, 14-2 bottom plow.
In'-'U.'te Carl Reed, 1% south
C*« City. Phows 7109K. 3-23-2

.SALE—First and second
cutting baled alfalfa hay. In-
quire Gagetown Hotel. Henry
LaFave. 3-23-1*

20 TONS of good quaMty baled
hay; 1000 bu. corn; 1950 4 door
Chevrolet; 4 bar John Deere
rake. Call Saturdays or Mon-
days. Syl. Lubaczewski, 8%
southwest of Cass City on M-81.
3-23-1*

DOWNS 50th Anniversary
Chicks. Pullorum — typhoid
clean. U. S. certified White
Leghorns. U. S. approved Ne^r
Hampshires, White Rocks and
Barred Rocks. Broiler strains of
White Rocks, New Hampshires,
White Americans and Crosses.
Downs Poultry Farm, Romeo,
Michigan. Phone your order to
our representative Mis. Fred
Emigh, C..3S City 154F21.
1-13-tf

ASC Approved

Concrete Farm

Drain Tile

Delivered Anywhere
Within a 50-mile radius of
Sebewaing for these prices.

FOR SALE—Seven four-month-
old pigs, pair of young geese. 5
miles south of Cass City. Helen
Paladi. 3-23-1*

Tile

Size FOB Del.

Load

Size

4 in. $ 58. $ 68. 5000 or more

6 in. 75. 90. 8406 or more

6 in. 100. 129. 2500 or more

8 in. 150. 160. 1700 or more

We can quote prices on larger
sizes if needed.

We Also Stock
Drain Tile Elbows and tees, col-
vert pipe outlets and advert
pipe end guards. Complete line of
concrete and lightweight blocks,
brick, stone and allied buildii
supplies,

Jahr Block & Tile

REAL
NEARLY NEW three-bedroom
Ranch Home, garage attached,
very nice. Priced to sell.

180 ACRES near Yale, excellent
flat land, good home, six rooms
and bath. All buildings in good
repair only $10,000 down.

FIVE acres in village limits,
very reasonably priced.

120 ACRES, one of the better
farms in Elkland Township,
north and east of Cass City,
good house, tool shed, basement
barn. Just a good farmer's farm,
stock and machinery optional.

800 ACRES Huron County near

Phone 3621

12-f8-tf

Sebewaing

FOR SALE—Swiss cows, two
due now and one about the first
of May. Lyle Roach, seven
south, 1% miles east of Cass
City. 8-23-1

FOR RENT—Single or ^couple-
unfurnished aparfcmenL 6338
West Pine St. 3-23-1*

Wanted
IF YOU HAVE ANY PROPER-
TY TO SELL IN OR NEAR
CASS CITY IN ANY CONDI-
TION — CALL

John V. McCormick
Salesman Colbert Realty

Many buyers waiting. New list-
ings wanted.

PHONE 135J NOW
3-2-tf

WANTED—Riders or share ride
to Flint, afternoon shift. In-
quire apartment over Sommers

k Bakery. W. T. Braddock. 3-23-1*

FOR A NEW taste thrill try
Sommers' rye pumpernickel.
Just enough sour to give it a
tinglin"- flavor. Sommers Bak-
ery. 8-12-tf

160 ACRES A-l land, six-room
modern home; barn stanchions
80 cows, silo, milk house only
$19,000. Terms.

160 ACRES—ideal stock farm,
185 acres under cultivation,
good buildings. Priced to sell
with only $5,000 down.

40 ACRES— a nice five-room
bungalow, full basement and
furnace; good bain, large chick-
en coop. Possession at once.

120 ACRES, good eight-room
home with bath, full basement,
oil furnace j hip roof barn, stan-
chions and water cups for 25
cows. 2 silos, tool shed, new
straw shed. All this plus six-
room and bath house with full
basement and furnace. Priced
for quick sale. Terms.

Colbert Real Estate
Gut

6-25-tf
Cass City

FOR SALE—McCormick Deering
manure spreader on rubber^also
litter carrier, Cass Lubaczewski,
5% miles west of Cass City.
3-23-2*

BABY CHICKS are going to be
a good investment this year. See
Rex-Harris, phone 130F3, your
local representative for Central
Farms Hatchery, Zeeland,
Mich. 1-27-tf

Cliff Ryan
John Deere Sales

and Service
PHONE 488

SPRING SPECIALS

John Deere Model <«A" 1947,
power lift, good rubber, starter
and lights, new paint, runs per-
fect.

fflC Model "H" 1952, new rubber,
runs and looks like new.

John Deere MT, quick tach culti-
vator, plow and bean puller.
Ideal for second tractor or small
farm.

3-9-tf

HIGHEST PRICES paid for good
eggs. Will pick up at farm. Al-
so taking orders for True-Line
Hybrid chicks and other breeds.
Save you 15 cents Hybrids as
Colonial Hatchery representa-
tive. Write Louis Shue, Gordon
Hotel, Cass City. 3-23-2*

Free Estimates
on your new roof, siding, insula-
tion and general repair.

Your work will please us.
Our work will please you.

, Call
State Roofing
Phone Marlette 4741

POTATOES

FOE SALE

Bernard Clark
4 miles east of Cass City

3rd place South

2-17-tf

Phone 8033M
1-20-tf

Cass City

THE FUELGAS CO. of Cass
City announces the opening of
the newest and most modern
bulk plant in Michigan! We
have tanks of all sizes, from
20 pounds to 1000 gallons. Rates
as low as 4c per pound. If ifs
gas, we sell and service it
Corner M-81 and M-53. Phone
Cass City 395 for free es-
timate*. 9-ae-tf

SIMMONS Beautyrest mattress
and complete Simmons line of
quality bedding and the famous
Simmons Hide-a-Bed. Cass City
Furniture Store, phone 367.
3-23-1

FISH SUPPER—Friday, March
23rd at Gagetown Public School.
Sponsored by Gagetown Par-
ents-Teachers Club. Adults
$1.25, Children 12 and under 50c.
Country style. Serving 5:00 to
8:00 p. m. 3-16-2

FOR SALE—Hay and pasture
for rent with good woven wire
fence. Charles Freshney, phone
154F42. 3-23-1*

QUACP: GRASS KILLER.
Dalai, on does an excellurfc job of
controiing qurok grass f ' .r as
low as $8.00 an acre. Hbgetown
Lltjvator. 3.23-7

FOR SALE
220-ACRE dairy farm, Greenleaf
and Wheatland Townships.
Modern home, full bank barn,
stanchions, cups, milkhouse, 8
silos, chicken coop, good land.
Terms.

140 ACRES, Greenleaf Township,
modern home, full bank bam,
stanchions, cups, silos, chicken
coop, good land. Terms. v

80 ACRES, Grant Township, 5-
rooms, bath, basement, furnace,
nice barn, chicken coop, some
woods, good land.

79 ACRES, Greenleaf Township,
on M-53, modern home, bank
barn, stanchions, cups, silo,
chicken coop. Terms.

160 ACRES, Colfax Township,
modern home, full bank barn,
stanchions, cups, tile silo, steel
grain bin, garage, 29 acres
wheat, good land. Terms.

WE HAVE a nice variety farras,
homes and business opportun-
ities. If interested in buying or
selling, call or write

Cash E Cook
Realtor

Bad Axe, Mich. Phone 776
3-16-2

DRAPERIES AND slipcover
fabrics—Onr new spring num-
bers have arrived. Place your
order while the selection is com-
plete. Let our graduate decora-
tor help you with your problems,
Free estimates. The Thumb's
largest selection of fabrics,
Satow Furniture & Upholstery*
Sebewaing, Phone 5621. 2-17-7

FOR SALE—Timbers and lumber
for tool sheds, barns, bridge
planking, etc., at our Mill. Tim-
bers and lumber sawed to your
dimensions. Wotton's Timber
Products, 5850 M-53, Cass City.
2-10-tf

SEPTIC TANKS and cesspools
cleaned. Also ready built ce-
ment septic tanks or can pour
them at your home. Phone Caro
92913. Lloyd Trisch, 5 miles
northeast of Caro on Colwood
Road. 9-18-tf

Pre Fab Steps
If your house is in the need of

leveling, replace with new post
or foundation call

State Roofing
Phone 8033M Cass City

Phone Marlette 4741
1-20-tf

LOCAL AND LONG distance
moving. Call Curtis Sinclair,
Caro 449 Collect. 1069 E. Caro
Road (M-81) also agent for
Stevens Van Lines, for out-of-
state moving. 11-4-tif

PLASTIC TILE for kitchen and
bathroom walls at 29c per
square foot and up. Leeson
Wallpaper and Paint Store, Cass
City. 3-16-4

I WISH TO thank Dr. Donahue,
Mrs. Freeman and all the nurses
who took care of me during my
stay in Pleasant Home Hospital;
also all my relatives and friends
who remembered me with cards,
fruit and flowers. Dewey Bren-
nan. 3-23-1*

FOR SALE--Used Royal type-
writer, office model, completely
overhauled, new typewriter
guarantee. McConkey Jewelry
and Gift Shop. 3-9-4

RITE-WAY MEDICATED chick
starter cuts chick losses. A 20%
protein mash" containing all
necessary vitamins and miner-
als, plus the proper level of
medication. Ex .*a fortified with
Vitantelk. Gagetomi Elector.
8-23-7

HOSPITALIZATION Insurance.
No raise in rates. Harris Insur-
ance Agency. Phone 237M,
3-16-4*

FARM LAND for rent or share.
60 acres. 2% mites east of El-
lington. Mrs. Anna Kutey.
8-23-1*

FOR SALE—4 Holstein cows,
fresh with calf by side. T B and
Bangs tested. 1% west and 3
south of Pigeon. Donald Miller.
3-23-1*

FOR SALE—Black mare saddle
horse and young colt and New
Zealand white rabbits. 1 mile
west and % north of Deford.
Phillips Road. Phone 7531W.
Walter Gurbacki. 3-23-1*

PLAN TO ATTEND the free
bulk milk program at Damm's
Implement Store in Cass City
Tuesday at 8 p. m. An expert
will attend to explain the pro-
gram and answer questions.

HAVE YOUR lawn mower
sharpened now before the Price
Rises April 15. Saws filed, work
guaranteed. Hugh McColl, 6584
Houghton, Cass City. 3-16-4*

RITE-WAY 40% ")a;ry Supple-
ment (with Sulfixed Urea)
makes maximum is>e of home
grown grains and roughages
with ci proper blend of molasses.
vitan:ins and >nint ral.3 to make
yous.% *eed 4vit'»r go farther.
Gagetown Ele\ a cor. 3-23-7

INCOME TAX and Social Secur-
ity filing through to April 15,,
1956. Last week reserved for
special cases. One ^thousand
copies on how to build Social
Security benefits for those near
65 or over free. If interested
call and get one. T. W. Gracey,
3 east, % north of New Green-
leaf. Phone Ubly 2296. 3-23-tf

FOR SALE—1st cutting alfalfa
hay. Also, some mixed hay. Jay
Hartley, 3 west, 1 south and
mile west of Cass City. Phone1

7859R. 8-23-1*

THREE-BEDROOM house for
sale, good location. See Frank
Harbec, 4534 Downing St.
3-23-tf

WE WISH to thank any and all
who helped in any way at the
time fire destroyed our house.
Also, those who have helped in
any way since by donations,
food, clothing, work, «tc. Russell
Peck family. 3-23-1*

: WISH to take this opportunity
to thank Dr. Donahue, Mrs.
Freeman and her staff of nurses
for the wonderful care I re-
ceived while a patient in the
hospital; and many thanks to all
my friends for the nice gifts
and cards I received. My thanks
to Dr. Ballard for the care given
when called to my home also.
Everything was very much ap-
preciated. Mrs. Frank Alward.
3-23-1*

IN LOVING MEMORY of our
dear husband, father and grand-
father, Elmer Hawksworth, who
passed away March 27, 1952.
Four years have passed and
gone Since one we loved so well
Was taken from our home on
earth, With Jesus Christ to
dwell. The flowers we place up-
on his grave May wither and
decay, But the love for him who
sleeps beneath Shall never fade
away. Ever remembered by his
wife, ehiidras, and grandchil-
dren, 3-23-1*
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etown Area
Mrs. Daniel Mullin was called

to Detroit by the serious illness
of her brother, William. Bartholo-
my, who is a , patient, in Ford
Hospital. Mr. Bartholdpiy was
taken ill suddenly while* visiting
relatives at Oxford. Mrs. Mullin
returned home Sunday.

The North. Elmwood Home
Demonstration group met

Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
Harry Densmore for an all day
session with twelve, members
present. Each member responded
to roll call by relating some inci-
dent pertaining to St. Patrick.
The lesson was on pictures in the
home. A cooperative lunch was
served.

Mrs. Prank Lenhard entertain-

ed the bridge group last Thurs-
day afternoon. Ten members were
present. Mrs. Harry Comment
held high score and Mrs. Richard
Burdon drew the house prize.

Leroy Stapleton arrived home
Sunday morning after spending
two weeks at Newport, Rhode Is-
land, with the army.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Hunter

A "CATCH" of legumes and grass in a
nurse grain crop isn't always easy to come by. A
good way to help a new seeding to get a strong
A^A^T&ri6^ your Srain crop plenty of
ARCADIAN® 12-12-12. Top-dress your winter
9S5L3S?.?86 Plen*y of concentrated, balanced
ARCADIAN 12-12-12 in the drill when you plant
yw» spring grain. This way you supply enough
lutrogen, phosphorus and potash for both crops,
tar too many seedings are starved out instead of
just being shaded out ARCADIAN 12-12-12 pro-
vides a full meal of plant food to make a full seed*
^ ing. Get ARCADIAN 12-12-12 now to get

**— thicker, stronger stands of
hr.y and pasture crops.

Arcadian

12-12-12
GRANULAR
KRT1UZW

and family of Mt. Clemens were'
week-end guests of the Misses
Mary and Nellie O'Rourke and;
other relatives. j

Mr. and Mrs. James Parson}
and baby of Denver, Colorado,
Mrs. Lena Farson of Bad Axe
and Miss Helen High of Detroit I
were week-end guests of Mrs.
Anna High.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Leip-
prandt and Victor of Detroit
spent Saturday at the Donald
Wilson home and attended funer-
al services for their aunt, Mrs.
James L. Purdy. Others from out
of tow^n attending the funeral
were: Dr. Morris K. Fritz of
South Haven and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Bulford of Holland.

George Moore of Ypsilanti
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Wilson. Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Ginter of Elkton
were guests Thursday evening.

James Sontag returned home
Sunday after being a patient in
Cass City Hospital last week.

Mrs. Anthony Repshinska was
transferred from Cass City Hos-
pital to Saginaw General Hospi-
tal. She is some better.

Mrs. Leslie Munro was a
patient in the Cass City Hospital
a few days last week due to a

[throat infection.
! Mr. and Mrs. Leroy David of
Willow Run were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
David.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Schock,_Mr.
and Mrs. M. J. Hawkins and Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Dunn, all of Bay
City, were Sunday guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Mathers.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Burdon
went to Toledo Friday and Sat-
urday morning at 9:30 attended
funeral services for Qrville Mil-
ord, 63, who dropped * dead
Wednesday morning. Mrs. Milord
formerly was Mary Sullivan, a
resident here for several years.
She made her tome at one time
with Mr. and Mrs. Angus Mc-
Carthy.

Mrs. Bridget Walsh, 76, former
resident here, but now of Detroit,
died Thursday morning. She was
the daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Win. Hennessey of Gage-
town. Funeral services for Mrs.
Walsh were held in. Detroit Mon-
day morning and burial was
made in St. Agatha's cemetery,
Gagetown. She leaves two sons,

TAKES OFF
LIKE YOlfRE WEARING SPURS

ryiHE THRILLS begin in the first sixty seconds — and
A from then on they come in clusters.

Right off, you feel the stepped-up getaway in Buick's
new Variable Pitch Dynaflow*—a blazing new take-off
even before you switch the pitch.

Because now—right in the topmost inch of pedal travel
— right where you do most of your driving — right
in the fuel-saving economy range — you're moving
with a solid new "take-hold" getaway that's brisk and
blessedly smooth.

Then you double the thrill.

For when you want to pass—or climb—or get out of
a tight spot fast — you floor the pedal and switch the
pitch. That brings you an absolutely smooth burst of
full-power go-ahead on the split second—and it's the
nearest thing to soaring flight yet.

It's a double-barreled package of excitement—and it's
teamed with the most powerful V8 engine in Buick
history — a 322-cubic-inch engine with no less than
9.5 to 1 compression in every CENTURY, SUPER and
ROADMASTER.

All that would seem like thrill enough—but you'll find
you've hardly scratched the surface.

You'll find yourself glowing all over from the sweet and
level buoyancy of Buick's great new ride.

You'll feel^ serene satisfaction from 8ihe way this trim
beauty handles and corners and tracks to the road with
the truest sense of direction yet.

And certainly you'll have to feel the good feeling that's
yours just from bossing this big and brawny and beau-
tifully sculptured automobile that's like a thing alive,
and impeccably obedient.

We'd like you to know and feel all this firsthand—just
by trying out a new Buick. That's all you do to join
Buick's Thrill-A-Minute Club.

Why not become a member in good sitting today?
And when you do, we have some big-thrill news on
prices, too.

*New Advanced Variable Pitch Dynaflow is the only Dynaflow
Buick builds today. It is standard on Roadmaster, Super and
Century—optional at modest extra cost on the Special.

H/SEE JACKIE GLEASOKJ **».
•̂  ON TV •

Every Saturday Evening •

iUICK WILL BUitD fHEM
AT A NEW IOW fft/CE-4-Season Comfort in your new Buick with FRIGID AIRE CONDITIONING <

CARG D. L. STRIFFLER FHON£ 421

ohn M. Walsh and. Kenneth
Walsh, both of Detroit. The
Iimter Funeral Home carried out
he funeral arrangements.

Saturday evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Elery ,Sontag were
Mr. and Mrs. Donald King of
<lint and Mrs. Wm. King of
Owendale. Sunday evening guests
vere Mr. and Mrs. Arthur King
and family of Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan . Hobart
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Ben
lobart attended the wedding
Saturday afternoon of Marvin
3obart5' youngest son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Hobart and Mari-
yn Keith. Marvin, who is with
;he armed forces, will be leaving
'or Germany in a few days and
Mrs. Hobart will follow her hus-
)and in two or three months.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard, Dorsch
of Owendale accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Dorsch to Flint
Wednesday where they attended
'uneral services for --Harry
Alston, 67, brother-in-law of Mr.
Dorsch, who died very suddenly
of a-heart attack Sunday.

Saturday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Dorsch were Mr. and

Mrs. Wilbert Hunsberger of
Pontiac.

ELMWOOD
Saturday evening guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Tuckey were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wright and
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Walrod.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Tuckey and
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wiles were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
iharles Cutler in their new home

in Sebewaing.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Tuckey and

daughters were Monday dinner
quests of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Tuckey of Cass City.

Mrs. Dean Tuckey spent from
Saturday until Tuesday of last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Lounsbury at Clarkston.

Miss Florence Smith spent the
week end at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Eobert Noble and
family of Oxford spent the week
end with Florence Smith. --

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hudson of
Flint were week-end guests at
the Carl Winchester home.

John Winchester was a patient
at the Veterans' Hospital in Sagi-
naw for 12 days;

James Winchester, C. L. Win-
chester and Gwendolyn and Mr.
and Mrs. Willis Farnum of Owen-
dale, attended the funeral of their
uncle, Alfred Grey, in [Rochester,
N. Y., the first of last week.

^ It's easy enough for a man to
like a law that protects him, and
dislike the one that aims to re-
form him.

is
Don't envy the bluffer—seldom
he as happy as he appears.

COPELAND, Auctioneer PHONE 390
I have .decided to farming will an auction sale

on the 61,4 miles east of or 4.miles north and %
of on on

at 1 p* me

T B and Bangs Tested.
Holstein cow, 9 years old, fresh

Jan. 28
Holstein cow, 9 years old, bred

June 7, due now
Holstein cow, 5 years old,

July 10, due April 19
Holstein cow, 5 years old,

June 30, due April 9
Holstein cow, 4 years old,

July 16, due April 25
75 two-year-old hens

MACHINERY
Osborn corn binder
Harrows, 3-section
Spring tooth drags, 8-seetion
Hay tedder
McOormick-Deering grain drill,

bred

bred

bred

John Deere 14 in. bottom plow
Case field cultivator, 8-ft.
F20 tractor with cultivator and

bean puller
Dunham double disc
McCormick-Deering culti-

packer, 8-ft.
New Idea manure spreader, 2-

wheel
2 rolls barbed wire, new
2 community nests
5 milk cans
'42 Ford coupe
Baby buggy :
Baby stroller
Quantity of cans
Nesco deluxe kerosene stove
Eound Oak kitchen range
Tractor tire chains, 10-38

TERMS: All sums of $10 and under, cash; over that amount, six months' time on
approved bankable notes.

Lome Bitterling, Owner
CASS CITY STATE BANK, Clerk-

WANT HELP PmDMG WHAT YOU WANT?

Frutchey Bean Company
IS N1OW IN THEIR

it An OF BUSINtoo
We have seen our town grow frotai a small village in 1891 to our present thriving com-
munity in 1956.

We are proud of our little city, and we are proud to have had a part in its progress.

Grain Beans Feed Coal
Seed Fertilizer

Lumber and Building Supplies
At Deford and at our Cass City Warehouse

To all our customers, old and newf wearef iprateful—4b>
all our customers we say —

THANK YOl
"STU* ATWELL



CASS CITY, MICHIGAN. PAGESBVEK.

CARO, MICH. PHONE 377

FRI., SAT. MARCH 23-24
Matinee Saturday at 2:30 p. m.

TWO ADVENTURE ACTION HITS
A MIGHTY SAGA OF THi WIST..,

IN TECHNICOLOR!

BRIAN DONLEVY

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT SHOW
SUN., MON. MARCH 25-26

Continuous Sunday from 3 p. m.
A FAVORITE STAB—AN EXCEPTIONAL PICTURE

THE FIGHTING STORY OF A FIGHTING MAN *
, and the Court Martial They Gave Html

WARNERCOLQR with Charles B1CKFORD • Rabh BEUAMY • Rod STUCK *

Also in Cinemascope
^COLORADO HOLIDAY" "CLEAR THE BRIDGE"

and Color Cartoon

TUBS., WED., THURS. MARCH 27-28-29
ANOTHER BIG MIDWEEK ATTRACTION

Haward Ap -Dolores Vic
BLYffl-GRAY-DAMONE

-MONTY WOOUJEY • SEBASI1AN CABOT

» Plus Featurette Attraction
"HOLLYWOOD COWBOY STARS"

and Late World News
m mi mi m mwMmmwm^m*mm
COMING EASTER SUNDAY APRIL 1

Jane Wyman in, "ALL THAT HEAVEN ALLOWS"

STARTS APRIL 6 "PICNIC"

Personal News irom Rescue Area
Canboro RLDS Meets—

Mrs. Ray Webster was hostess
to the Women's Department of
the Canboro Latter Day Saint
church Wednesday afternoon.
Twenty-three members and one
guest, Mrs. Doyle McAlpine of
Owendale, were present.

Mrs. .Glenn Cummins presided
at the worship service. The theme
of Easter commemorating the
Resurrection of Christ was car-
ried out.

The lesson on the "Avenues of
Ministry" was given by Mrs.
John Abbe, Mrs. James Gimmell
and Mrs. Ray Webster. The rec-
reation period was in charge of
Mrs. Harvey Dubbs. Prizes went
to Mrs. Edgar Cummins of Cass
City, Mrs. Glenn Cummins and
Mrs. Gerald Hagle.

Lunch was served by the co-
hostesses, Mrs. Viola Parker and
Mrs. Iva Arnott.

The group will meet with Mrs.
Viola Parker in April.

Mrs. L. E. Dorsey of LaPorte,
Indiana, was visiting the past ten
days with her sister, Mrs. Rich-
ard McDonald, and her mother,
Mrs. Barbara Dore, at the Mc-
Donald home in Grant.

Mrs. Gerald Hagle and Mrs.
Dora Apley entertained several
ladies at a quilting bee at their
home last week. They also served
the guests lunch.

Mrs. Joseph Miljure visited
relatives in Canada the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Joels
and daughter and Mrs. Anna
Mousseau of Detroit were Sun-
day evening visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinn,
Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Andrews
were business callers in Bay City
Monday.

Mrs. Norris E. Mellendorf ac-
companied by Mrs. Erma Mellen-
dorf and sons, Joseph and Pvt.
Clare Mellendorf of Fort Knox,
Kentucky, were business callers
in Cass City Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Creguer
of Ubly were Thursday evening
visitors of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Quinn, Sr.

Michigan
Bottle Gas

CtOKlNCS

LP-GAS

$8 JO per 100 Ibs.
CasK and Carry
$9.00 Delivered

Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-
dorf and children, Arlene and
Milton, were Monday evening
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. William
Allison in East Grant.

Richard McDonald and son,
Roy, returned home recently aft-
er a two weeks' trip to Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Arnott
and daughter, Paula, spent last
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Trumner near Pigeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mellendorf
and son, xommy, of Cass City
were supper guests Wednesday
of their uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Norris E. Mellenuorf.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Quinn of
Kinde were Sunday visitors of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as Quinn, Sr. They also called on
his sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Norris E. Mellendorf.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Brown
and children, Joyce and Paul, of
Saginaw spent Wednesday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Webster. Paul remained to visit
with his grandparents for sever-
al days.

The Grant Township Farm
Bureau Meets—

The Grant Township Farm
Bureau met on Wednesday eve-
ning at the Williamson school-
house. Thirty-six were present.
Charles Taschner led the discus-
sion on "Farm and Home Safety"
and Gleason Rolfe of Bad Axe
showed slides on Huron County.

Games were played and prizes
were won by Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Thomas, Mrs. Mike
Pisarek and Milton Mellendorf.
Another party is being planned
for April 24.

A potluck lunch was served by
the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Ellicott and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Taschner.

ives at 11 o'clock with Elder John
Abbe conducting the service or
some guest speaker. Midweek
prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock.

Several ladies from Grant
attended a baby shower recently
for Mrs. Leo Parker of Grant at

the home of her aunt, Mrs. Peter
Severn, in Owendale.

WATCH THAT TEMPER
Strike while the iron is hot is

good advice, but don't strike
while the head is hot.

Too many people look for
investment with a telescope.

an

STANDARD OP LIVING
The biggest problem tbe aver-

age American family has to iace
is living like the well-to-do.

For some folks fun begins
where common sense leaves off.

Don't trust the fellow too
who always trusts to luck.

The man who is shadowed is
bound to have a light cast on his
character.

/Mft£KE. OFCAROWM8/

The Best Sign To Sell Your Property—Is A Want Ad Sign

EHOLD
AUCTION

Due to an out-of-town job, I will hold a sale of personal
property on the premises, Third and Maple Streets, Cass City, on

Saturday, March 31
Starting at 2 p. m,

3 beds, mattress and springs
Davenport and chair
Studio couch
4 dressers x
Sewing machine
Brbdbury piano
Garden tools
Other items too numerous to

mention

Philco refrigerator
Gas range
Washing machine
Oil heater
Dinette set
Dining room table and chairs
Buffet China cabinet
Platform rocker

TERMS CASH

Guy McGarry, Owner
Ira Osentoski, Auctioneer Bernard Freiburger, Clerk

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Nitz and
children o f . ,Sebewaing visited
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schantz of
West Grant last Wednesday eve-
ning. Thursday, Mrs. Floyd
Urban and children of Bay City
were visitors.

Roy McDonald, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eichard McDonald of West
Grant, left Wednesday for
Chicago, Illinois, to attend an
officer's meeting. From there he
will go to Ashtabula, Ohio, where
he will be employed as 3rd engi-
neer on the Str. James Laughlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Helwig
were business callers Monday aft-
ernoon at the home of his broth-
er, Levi.

Mr. and Mrs. William Severn
and daughter, Judy, visited Mon-
day evening at the home of his
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson Severn, at Elkton.

Milton Mellendorf went to
Royal Oak Sunday to visit his
aunts, Mrs. Elizabeth Lown and
Mrs. Caroline Zenke, for a few
days.

Thirty persons attended a pink
and blue shower for Mrs. Ken-
neth Parker at the home of Mrs.
Elizabeth Andrews last Friday
afternoon. Contest games were
played with prizes going to Mrs.
Lyle Trumner, Mrs. William Hin-
ton, Mrs. Donald Arnott, Mrs.
Duane Ziehm, Mrs. Mae Sheufelt,
Mrs. Elmer Andrews, Mrs. Don-
ald Gimmell and Mrs. Kenneth
Parker. The guests gave their
prizes to Mrs. Parker and then
the guest of honor opened the
many gifts from her friends.
Lunch was served by the host-
esses, Mrs. James Gimmell, Mrs.
T A ,,~~.M. ^-nA TMVo "KVuin An-
AVct .£*.!. liv/fcl/ cwivi iT^u. —

drews.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Webster of

Detroit spent the week end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Webster. Mrs. Ray Webster and
grandson, Paul Brown, accom-
panied them to Detroit where
they will visit relatives a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Ash-
more, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Ashmore were Satur-
day visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Kozan of Cass
City.

Levi J. Hel-vig of Cass City
called Sunday afternoon at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Claud Mar-
tin and at the Norris and Mrs.
DeEtte J. Mellendorf home.

Mrs. Charles Baker, of Ann
Arbor came to the home of her
sister, Mrs. Wealthy Summers,
and was accompanied by her sis-
ter and mother, Mrs. Carrie Sher-
man, who has been visiting sever-
al weeks with her daughter, Mrs.
Summers. Mrs. Summers will
visit relatives in Ann Arbor for
a while.

.Several relatives and friends,
helped Mrs. Theodore Ashmore
celebrate her birthday Wednes-
day evening, March 14, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William
H. Ashmore, Sr. Those present
were Mrs. Lilly Englehart, Mrs.
'Nellie Mathews, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Kozan and children,
Margaret, Randy, Robby and
Cheryl Ann, all of Cass City, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Ashmore and
sons, Roger and Henry. Lunch
was served consisting of ice
cream, cake, jello and coffee.
They presented her with a dress
for her birthday.

Remember and attend all serv-
ices at the Grant Methodist
Church. Sunday School at 10:30
with Martin Moore, the superin-
endent. Preaching service at

11:30 with Rev. Emmett Coons
conducting the service. Youth
fellowship in the evening at 8
o'clock and choir practice under
the supervision of Mrs. Clare
Profit. WSCS meetings held
every two weeks on Thursday.

Remember and attend all serv-
ices at the Canboro Latter Day
Saint Church every Sunday at 10
o'clock with Clayton Gimmell, th
superintendent. Preaching serv

GALA
REOPENING

SAT., MARCH 31st

FREE! FREE!
VALUABLE GIFT

To First 1000 Adults
|
7.// ̂

NOW
Give your

C chicks a

^Super-Start!
Your chicks should grow up to 5.4% faster on 7.6% less feed
per pound of gain than ever before on Purina Startenal
Purina scientists have done it again! They have improved even last
year's wonderful formula so much that you can see the faster growth
—the better coloring—the extra fine feathering.

97% UVABIUTY. Last year over 11,000 folks who k«pt records on
2,364,891 chicks proved that they could get 97% livamlity. This is
97 chicks raised out of every 100 bought.
IOW IN COST. It costs so little to give your chicks a wonderful start on
Super Startena.Feed just 2 Ibs. per small breed chick or 3 Ibs. for
heavies. That is all it takes—just a few pennies -̂ jSajrow bigg well-/
feathered young pullets about 5 weeks old. > ̂  ~ ~~~ ""

Elkland Roller Mills
:fj~

'/2 mile east of stop light, Cass City

CASS Theater
Cass

On Our Tremendous Cinemascope Screen

FRI., SAT. MARCH 23-24

Also 2nd Big Feature

FRANK
LOVEJOY

Color Cartoon "Tweety Circus"

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT SHOW "MQMBO"

SUN., MON.
Continuous Sunday from 3 p. m.

MARCH 25-26

m
GARY COOPER

*»KOM WARNER BROS. IN ClNEMAScQPls AN

ilsBICKFORD-RAiPHBEIllY-BfloSTEIGER
Tom & Jerry Cinemascope Cartoon and News

TUES., WED., THURS. MARCH 27-28-29

The Famed Stage Hit Greater Than Ever in

Technicolor Cartoon and Latest World News

COMING SUNDAY "ALL THAT HEAVEN. ALLOWS"

Starring Jayne Wyman and Rock Hudson

• *****»»»aHHHr»»»»l»*»»*4*"»*

4« Cass City Furniture Store — Now

FOR BUSINESS
in

NEW
6414 Main Street (Next To Detrot'EflisonJX

< >

'*

*«'! ^

* fr
»
>

< 't
»

*

Arriving Daily
KROEHLER FURNITURE

ARMSTRONG FLOOR COVERING

FIRTH AND DOWNS CARPETING

PITTSBURGH PAINTS

I
S>
'*
$

Come In — See For Yourself — Our

Brand New Stocks of Fine Furniture

CASS CITY

6414 Main St. Phone 367

**BJBHR*RilHiMiBfĉ .**<Mo:oMoMoK**>M~^^
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easy loading,
large capacity,

with LS300
SPREADERS

tow loading height, 75-80 bushel capacity ... just two of the many
features that make the LS 300 a leader in its field. Rugged steel angle
frame construction allows box to set low, still have large capacity.
Weight on 2-wheeI models is balanced for easy handling. Auto-turn
front axle on 4 wheel models allows short turns. Spreader can be
backed into barn with ease.

High grade, clear wood box is specially treated to lengthen life.
Wide, tapered bottom helps move manure to rear. Two beaters
driven by single heavy-duty steel chain shred manure evenly. Car-
bon steel distributor blades pulverize the manure, spread it over
ground in a wide, even pattern. Distributor is specially designed to
eliminate possibility of blank spots in the row. Balanced 3-lobe
feed cam lets you spread 3, 6, 9, 12, or 15 loads per acre.

Handy hitch screw jack serves as stand for loading, folds out of
way when spreader is in use. Eight models to choose from: 2 or 4
wheel tractor-drawn, 4-wheel horse-drawn.

Pastures Require
Correct Fertilizing

Tuscola County farmers who
are striving for lower feed costs
with forage crops may be con-
fused by all the stresses on
"grassland farming."

Articles on grassland farming
that originate in other states
don't necessarily apply to Mich-
igan, reminds Don Kebler, as-
sistant caunty agricultural agent,
because the stress here is not on
grass, but on legumes.

The reason for stress on le-
gumes is to get the most feed
value f ./r money spent, as le-
gumes have more protein than
grasses. Also there's a big dif-
ference between pastures with
just grass in the stand and when
the stand is a mixture of grass
and legumes.

So when a farmer is advised to
apply only nitrogen to make a
better pasture, that doesn't apply
to a Tuscola farmer who has a
good legume-grass mixture for a
pasture. The alfalfa in the mix-
ture provides its own nitrogen.

More nitrogen probably would
make the legumes disappear
from the mixture faster because
the grass would provide too
much competition. But don't for-
get that legume-grass pasture or
hay field may need lots of potash
and phosphorus fertilizer.

Patented distributor shreds and Extra large feed rachet gives 5 ac
qpreads manure in wide, even pattern. curate feeding ranges for controllec

spreading.

Stop in soon—Get all the facts on the LS 300

BARTNIK'S
SALES ,AND SERVICE

Corner M-53 and M-81

Buy, Rent, Sell With a Chronicle Want Ad.

NEW MONEY FOR
YOUR OLD THINGS
Your Discarded Furniture,
Piano, Hadio, Bicycle, Tod!%
lee Box, can be cold with

A WANT AD IN
THIS NEWSPAPER <$>

ARNOLD COPELAND, Auctioneer Phone 390

Haying decided to quit dairy farming, the following person-
al property will be sold, at public auction on the premises located
3 miles west and 2% miles north of Cass City, or % mile east and
1% miles south of Gagetowti on Dodge Road, on

Saturday, March 24
Commencing at 1 o'clock.

CATTLE
Holstein cow, 6 years old, due March 26
Holstein cow, 5 years old, due August 2
Holstein cow, 2i/£ years old, due Sept. 24
Holstein cow, 5 years old, fresh
Holstein cow, 6 years old, fresh
Holstein cow, 6 years old, due April 3
Holstein cow, 5 years old, fresh
Holstein cow, 2 years old, due August 3
Holstein cow, 6 years old, fresh 3 weeks
tlolstein cow, 4 years old, milking
Holstein cow, 4 years old, due July 24
Holstein cow, 5 years old, fresh
Holstein cow, 8 years old, due September 5
Holstein cow, 2 years old, due July 24
Holstein cow, 2 years old, due August 4
4 Holstein heifers, bred between Nov. 2

and Nov. 9
Jersey heifers, bred January 14
Holstein heifer, bred January 13
Holstein heifer, bred February 3

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
Surge milking machine, 4-unit pump, new,

with 2 units complete
6-can insulated milk tank
18 ten-gallon milk cans
2 single wash tubs
8-can steel rack
Milk cart
3 electric milk stirrers

FEED
1150 bales of good mixed hay
225 bales of alfalfa hay
75 bales of alfalfa hay (second cutting)
900 bushel of ear corn

MACHINERY
McCormick Deering steel bottom hay

loader
Case 7 ft. tractor mower
McCormick Deering rubber tired wagon

and grain box

TERMS.* All sums of $10. and under, cash; over that amount, 1 to 9 months' time
will be given on approved bankable notes.

Elmer Simmons, Owner

The following property will be sold in connection with the
Elmer Simmons sale on the property located 3 miles west and 2%
miles north of Cass City, or % mile east and 1% miles south of
Gagetown on Dodge Rd.

1954 V A C Case tractor, like new
John Deere model A tractor 1938 with

cultivator and bean puller
Heavy duty 14 ft. wagon with tight 225

bushel grain box
Light wagon

Manure loader (hydraulic) for wide or
narrow front

Grass seeder (Electric)
Case side delivery 4 bar rake
Sears Roebuck garden tractor, wide 20 in.

mower, disc, cultivator, roller and
plow

Charles Gerst, Owner
CASS CITY STATE BANK, Clerk

Grain Sorghum
Corn Substitute

But Raising Sorghums
Poses Some Problems

You can substitute sorghum
grains for corn—pound for pound
—in fattening beef cattle.

Sorghum grain is most efficient
in cattle and hog rations after
being ground or cracked. You'll
find that much of the whole grain
passes through the animal undi-
gested.

Chemically, grain sorghum is
slightly higher in protein than
corn, but slightly lower in fat.
Like any other carbohydrate
feed, you should supplement

Sorghum grains can be sub-
stituted for corn in fattening.

grain sorghum with protein in
fattening rations.

One of the hazards in raising
grain sorghum is due to the fact
that they dry quite slowly in the
field and too much moisture
makes them difficult to harvest
and store. You should let sor-
ghums get down to 12 to 15 per
cent moisture before storing.
Artificial drying may be necessary
in some cases.

You'll find that head sprouting
is another disadvantage. If rains
come just before time for com-
bining, the compact heads will
retain the moisture and you'll
get head sprouting. The new var-
ieties have open heads, which
help to prevent head sprouting,
but you may find fall rains still a
problem.

Clinch bugs and leaf diseases
may also be hazards, although
there are varieties that have some
resistance to these two pests.

Veterinarians Report
Enzymes Show Promise

The use of enzymes as an aux-
iliary in the treatment of cer-
tain animal wounds has shown
considerable promise, according
to the American Veterinary Med-
ical Association.

"The period of healing of in-
flammatory conditions is short-
ened through the use of enzymes
and their use also allows for
better penetration of antibiotic or
other treatment agents," the
Association says.

Certain enzymes have been
bund useful by veterinarians in
treatment of septic arthritis,
wounds, acute mastitis, abcesses,
osteomyelitis and endometritis in
animals. Another enzyme has
been found useful in treating gan-
grenous mastitis in dairy cows.

The enzyme, pancreatic dor-
nase, was found to be nontoxic in
dogs except when massive doses
were given. When this enzyme
was infused into the udder of
normal, lactating cows, exam-
ination 24 hours after the final
injection revealed no change in
any of the mammary gland
treated.

"Abcesses and wounds in cattle
horses, dogs and cats have shown
distinct clinical improvement fol-
lowing the use of pancreatic dor-
nase. The methodic use of this en-
zyme with or without antibiotic
agents has brought about li<jue-
fication of the pus and removal
of necrotic tissue with complete
and prompt healing," the Asso-
ciation added.

Ghlek Catcher

Baby chicks allowed the free-
dom of a small pen for sun and
exercise are often difficult to
catch for return to the brooder.
One poultryman solved the prob-
lem with a large cloth. He spread
the cloth in one corner of the
pen, drove the chicks into that
corner, then picked them up by
gathering the edges of the cloth.

READ
THE ADS

DEFORD

Mrs. Kenneth Churchill and
son, Vernon, visited Mr. and Mrs.
William Bird and children of Bay
City, Monday evening.

Mrs. Cora Slinglend is spend-
ing this week with her son and
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Bay
Slinglend of Merrill.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Kelley
entertained at dinner Sunday,
Rev. Arthur Smith of Port
Huron, Kev. Edith Smith of
Kingston and Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Chapin.

Mrs. Anna Hicks of Flint was
a week-end visitor at the William
Hicks home. Mr. and Mrs. Acel
Collins of Pigeon were Sunday
afternoon callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hicks and
family entertained the tatter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Tousley, at dinner Sunday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cook and
family of Cass City were Sunday
evening visitors at the Mason
Cook home.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Pringle
and sons were Sunday afternoon
visitors at the Lewis Gyomory
home at Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs. William Waxell
and children of Flint spent the
week end with the former's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Waxell.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Babish and
daughter, Ilia Belle, were Sunday
evening dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Kritzman of Cass
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Trinklein
and son, Walter, of Eichville and
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sattleburg of
Unionville visited friends here
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Churchill and family were dinner
guests Sunday evening of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Petersen and
family of Marlette and callers
at the Donald Caister and George
Cooper homes, also of Marlette.

Mrs. Earl Eayl, iSr., celebrated
her birthday Saturday by having
a dinner for her family. Seven of
the ten children of Mr. and Mrs.
Rayl, Sr., were present.

A small salary is sometimes
surrounded by big opportunities.

In the spring, children count
the days until school is over—late
in summer, mothers count tie
days until it begins.

The man who succeeds is the
one who has enough grit to put
ditto marks under his New Year's
resolutions every morning.

„ COLD FACTS
The list of dead and injured

bears grim evidence that it was
a pleasant week end.

OUT, Mtcstam

Due to the help shortage and pasture land, I have decided to
sell my herd of Holstein cows. Located % mile west of Argyle on
Argyle Road, on

Saturday, March 31
Commencing at IsOO o'clock.

All Cattle TB and Bangs Tested Last No?ember
Holstein cow, 5 years old, fresh

Jan. 6, bred Feb. 24
Holstein cow, 5 years old, fresh

Jan. 10, open
Holstein cow, 6 years old, due

June 13, artificially bred
Holstein cow, 5 years old, fresh

Jan. 10, bred March 12
Holstein cow, 6 years old, due

May 12, artificially bred
Holstein cow, 5 years old, due

March 25, artificially bred
Holstein cow, 5 years old, milk-

ing-, bred Jan. 6

Holstein cow, 8 years old, fresh
Jan. 24, open

Holstein cow, 7 years old, milk-
ing, bred Dec. 19

Holstein cow, 4 years old, fresh
Jan. 28, bred March 1

Holstein cow, 5 years old, milk-
ing, due June 24

Holstein cow, 5 years old, milk-
ing, bred Feb. 25

18-month-old Holstein heifer
from artificial, springing

16-month-old purebred Hol-
stein bull from artificial

JOHN D. PALMER, Owner
TERMS: Nine months' bankable notes.

EARL ROBERTS, Auctioneer Cass City State Bank, Clerk

Held Inside,

860 TWO-DOOR CATALINA The car says && and the price won't stop you!

Hiqh -Powered Hardtop...
c/ JL

Ifs all alone up there, literally in
a class by itself! And it takes only
minutes to prove it . . . just slip
behind the wheel, head for the
open road and watch this glisten-
ing beauty translate that state-
ment into blazing action!

Even at cruising speed you're
using only a fraction of its
tremendous potential. But should
an emergency arise, that extra
power is waiting for your signal
. . . and the slightest pressure
touches it off!

Quick as a thought, 227 * horses
respond, whisking you to safety

in a silken rush that leaves the
emergency far behind . . . and
with it all of your old ideas about
performance!

Here's America's best hard-
top buy, by far, for this gorgeous
Pontiac 860 Catalina costs less
than many of the low-priced cars.
Come on in and see it. If you
love hardtops (and who doesn't?)
here's your car!

A LOW-LOW
PRICE TAG I

'58 STRATO-STREAK

*An extra-cost option}
h.p. is standard

for Star Chief Series,

WITH STRATO-FLIGHT HYDRA-MATIC

The H. O. Paul Company
CASS CITY
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Fostoria Dairyman To Head DHIA
At the annual meeting of Tus-

cola County Dairy Herd Improve-
ment Association groups on
March 15, Roy Brown of Fostor-
ia was reelected to serve as pres-
ident of the association for 1956.
Elected to serve as vice-president
was Clarence Merchant of Cass
City and for secretary-treasurer,
Mrs. John Marshall, also of Cass
City.

Elected for a three year term
as directors were Don Stoll,
Unionville; Roy Brown, Fostoria,
and Alva Hillman, Cass City.
Elected to fill the unexpired term
of John Marshall, was Royce
Russell of Gagetown.

Delegates elected to attend the
annual state association meeting
at Michigan State University on

March 29 were Dolan Sweeney,
Ubly; Foster Hickey, Fairgrove
and George Foster, Jr.,, of Fos-
toria.

The man who kicks about the
high cost of living doesn't worry
a bit about the cost of his vices.

People who say they believe in
reincarnation probably would ob-
ject to being called has-beens.

A woman in her twenties is an
example of perpetual motion—at
thirty appears arrested motion.

Folks who put money into a
reserve fund today are putting
independence into their old

ST

Brinker's Value Packed

llOth

Still Plenty of Bargains
Check Your Needs!!

16 in. x 96 in. x 5/16 in.
SURFWOOD PLYWOOD

Makes A Beautiful Paneled Wall

1000
ft.

Andersen and Mexa Vent Units

OFF

GARAGE DOORS
8 x 7 One Section.... $43-°°
9x7 One Section......... .... $46.75

uash and Carry Only

SHEET ROCK

MASONITE

i/4-in. 3x4 Panel »e mi. iu
i/4-in. 4x8 Panel 9c »!•ft

, 1 , ' MMMaBMMM***̂ """1"81"

•* j\ f\ ,***. ̂  <«r fl^ MHV

Random Lengths No. 2 and Better
FIE 2x4's 100 sq.f

15x12
2-LT. STEEL
15 x 16
2-LT. STEEL
15x20
2-LT. STEEL
10x12
S-LT

$3.55
$3.80
$3.95
$3.25

Because of the extreme price reductions,
all prices in this ad are cash and carry.

LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 175 Cass City

Merchant League.
Bowling news for week of

March 14. The Anrod team sure
has been in there for this third
round. Willy was up there again
this week in the 600 game. He
was the only one. He had games
of 229, 194, 194. A very nice
night.

200 games rolled were: Larry
Hartwick 235, W. Guinther,
Willy 229, Hubbard, Sr., 221,
Musall 2i4, Parsch 211, Kilbourn
208, Dillman, R. Guinther 205,
Hubbard, Jr. 203, Asher 202.

500 games were: Larry Hart-
wick 595, Parseh 586, Asher 571,
W. Guinther 566, Hubbard, Sr.
561, Strickland 548, Musall 547,
Kolb- 516, Zawilinski 513, Zemke
512, Dobbs 510, Hubbard, Jr. 503;
Dillman 502.

Team high games were: Strohs
943, Shellane 902, Eusch 901. .

Team high three games: Rusch
2602, Shellane 2548, Fuelgas
2518.

Team Standings
Team Won
Anrods ; :. 17
Forts 15
Drinkers 13
Fuelgas 12
Strohs 11
Rusch 11
Hartwick 11
Shellane 9
Bowling Alley - 9
Oliver 7
Alwards 3
Bankers A 2

.Individual high three game?;:
E. Linderman 480, B. Dewey 472,
E. Dorman (sub.) 455, I. Hildin-
ger, 453.

Individual high single game: E.
Linderman 188, B. Dewey 180,
D. Muntz 170,1. Seeley 168.

Five high averages: G. Bar tie
157, B. Dewey 152, L. Bigham
149, M. Guild 146, V. LaPeer 143.

L. Jacoby (sub.) converted the
6-10-7 split.

Beginners' Group.
High three games: M. Pawlow-

ski 424, V. Linderman 393, P
Kritzman 369.

High single game: M. Pawlow-
ski 154-151j V. Linderman 140-
138, P. Kritzman 134-126.

Men's City League.
Week of March 12, 1956

Pts.
14
10
10
9
9

Merchanettes League.
Team Pts.
Cass City Oil & Gas 60
Leesons 59%
Drewrys ,. 56
Copelands : 55
Rabideaus 53
Walbro Valves 49
Frutchey Bean 48%
Alwards > 45 •
Walbro Throttles 39
Walbro Chokes 35

Team high three games: Cope-
lands 2079, Walbro Valves 2022,
Walbro Throttles 2013.

Team high single game: Drew-
rys 722, Copelands 708-706, Wal-
bro Valves 701.

BLOW
YOUR OWN HORN
In The Advertising Columns

OF THIS NEWSPAPER

Team W L
Musall 10 2
Knoblet , 8 4
Wallace 7 5
Asher 8 4
Gremel 6 6
Walbro Fast Idles .. 6 6
Kettlewell ..., 5 7
Hoadley Service .... 5 7
Dillman 5 7
Gagetown 4 8
"Walbro Jets 4 8
Walbro Garb 4 8 5

High team three games: Asher
2542, Gagetown 2403, Wallace
2355.

High individual three games:
Wallace 563, Parsch 562, Gregory
558.

High team ga'me: Hoadley
Service 894, Asher 876, Gagetown
843.

High individual game: Gregory
229, Seals 222, Schwartz 209.

Upon checking the results of
individual bowling efforts of the
12th we came upon the score of
Jim Wallace. He didn't increase
his average by rolling games of
151-150-149. We have an idea
that Captain Gregory must have
told Jim Seals to "bowl" or "else"
because after rolling two games
of 98 and 99, Jim promptly
hammered out a 222 for his final
game. More than the total of his
first two games. Other individual
scores were: Asher 554 including
a 205 game, Parsch 562-201,
Douglas 513, Schwartz 542, 209,
Bartle 504, 201, R. Dillman 205,
Kettlewell 5^, Wallace 206,.
Fredericks 514, and Musall 512.

You can't figure out how much
work a man does by the amount
of time he spends talking politics.

Some, people never get ahead
because they spend too much
time assuring themselves they
are right.

Advertise it in the Chronicle

Lovely Fresh Crisp

CURTAINS
For Springtime

Nylon Panels
42 x 81 inches

ea.

Tailored and hemmed

panels to give your win-

dow that exquisite look.

Washable.

35 x 81 inches

pr.

Soft cotton marquisette

Ruffled Curtains
add a touch of spring

beauty.

Cottage Sets $1.47 set

Nylon Ruffles, 42 x 81 $4.98 pr

Dacron Tiers, 40 x 36 $3.49 pr.

Nytei Tiers, 40 x 36 $1.98 pr.

Rayon Panels, 42 x 81 77c ea

Fiberglass Panels, 42 x 81 $2.49 ea

Cass City

By Lett Johnson

down this minute!" Joey
called firmly, cupping his

hands for more volume. He shiv-
ered as he watched her dart along
;he steel girders of the half-finished
Dridge. "Please, Clara—you'll fall

This time his voice had lost
its firmness.

"Go away!" Clara called down
from above. She leaned far over
and peered down
at the grey river.
"I never want to
see you again—"

"But I didn't say
I didn't want to marry you," Joey
said with desperation, all I said
was it would be better if we waited
to see what the stock, market
did . . . "

"Oh—!" Clara sobbed back,
hanging on with one hand and tilt-
ing her curvative five-foot two out
into space. "Go away and leave
me to—to—Just go away . . . "

"Yes," someone voiced, "let's
call the fire department. She's go-
ing to jump into the river . . . she's
so young—"

"Old enough to know what she's
doing," Joey snapped. "You keep
out of this! Now Clara, you get
down here!"

Clara swung around a girder.
The crowd held its breath. She

"Don't jump, dear . . . I'm
agreeable to your terms." Joey
tried not to look at the faces
glowering at him.

waved to Joey. "Send me a wreath
of flowers—"

"Don't Jump, d«ar—I'm agree-
able to your terms." Joey tried not
to look at the faces glowering at
him.

"What terms?" Clara questioned.
'/You know well enough," Joeyi

choked. "I don't care what the
stock market does."

"I'm not interested in the stock
.market," she called sweetly, tak-

'.ng off her shoes. "Oh, Joey, I'm
letting dizzy . . ."

"Hang on, Clara" he called
vveakly, "I'm coming up to help
you—I think . . .•"

He began climbing up the steel
vork of the bridge, not daring to
ook down at the hypnotic draw-
ng water. The screaming of sirens
forwarded the arrival of the police
•-md fire department.

"What are you two doing up
'here?" an officer called, motion-
ng in the ladder truck. "Try to
work your'way to this end so we
can get to you."

"I'll be all right, now," Clara
said, "Joey is coming to help me—
I think I can hang on . . ."

Joey made it to her, but it was
taking most of his nerve just to
hang on.

"What terms?" Clara demanded
as Joey crawled up on the girder
beside her.

"I guess I'll—I'll marry you . .
he said faintly, wishing they would
put up the ladders.

"Louder—" she demanded, toss-
ing her dark curls against the
breeze coming in over the river.

"I could marry you," Joe said,
slightly louder.

A fat lady in the front lines drew
-.erself erect. "Why, the* beast!
Tormenting a little bitty thing like
that. .He should be horsewhipped!"
."Put him away like any com-

mon criminal!" a shriveled spin-
ster agreed. "I'd like to get my!
lands on him—"

Joey took Clara by the hand.|
•'Let's get down—We can be mar-
ried whenever you .want."

ind what about that little house
on Cotton wood Drive?"

"Yes—yes, that, too . . . "
"And we'll have six kids . . . ?"
"Six?" Joey gagged, running his

free hand through his hair.
"Six." Clara said aloofly, comb-

ing her tresses into place.
"What ever you say—" Joey sur-

endered, leading her along the
teel beam.
They made it to the ground and

Joey followed closely behind Clara
—he didn't like the look in the fat
lady's eye . . .

Clara's father came pushing
through the crowd. "Just because
you learned to walk on a steel
beam," he said gruffly, "doesn't
say you have to scare everybody in
town—" He turned to leave, then
called' back: "I'll be up riveting
this afternoon . , . better bring me
ip some lunch . . . "

Joey was bewildered as Clara led
him away. "Six! Six kids! . . ." He
wiped the sweat from his forehead,
then grinned.

i

HAVE YOU EVER
APPEARED AS A
WITHES^
BEFORE 9 f

Y-YES,
YER

HONOR
IN ANY SPIT AND

JUWE THEIR FOiE
SERVICE FOR Y6URSELF

EVERY ONE KNOWS
THE veSDICf /

By the time this copy is printed, we will be in our
new quarters on the used car lot. Why not drop in
to see os? We are quite protfd of our new quarters
and have a splendid selection of used cars for your
inspection.

Splendid condition—low mileage—excellent tires and motor.
The interior and exterior o| this truck are like new. Cab has
radio and heater, and turn signals installed. For an excellent
savings on a truck purchase, don't overlook this value.

1953 210 2 DR SEDAN _ '
Another fine buy in better transportation at a large savings.
Tu-tone paint, radio, heater, turn signals, and excellent tires.
This car has a sun visor and will certainly please her.

1949 CHEV DELUXE 2 DR SEDAN
A good running, nice looking car for that extra transjjoi'ta-
tion needed in your family these days. Has full accessories
and the motor has been checked over thoroughly. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

1952 CHEVROLET STYLELINE DE-
LUXE 2 DR /

Extremely sharp in every detail. Hunter green paint—seat
covers* radio and heater. Conditioned to give miles and miles
of trouble-free driving. See it today.

QUALITY
- HOME SMOKED MEATS -

Not commercially prepared — but custom cured and smoked with your own
high standards of quality in mind.

LEAN MILD FLAVORFUL

* *

Ib.

Boneless Picnics . 49c
Sliced Bacon 3 Ibs. 1.OO
Pure Lard . . . . 2 - I5c

For Easter — Order Now
Swift's Premium

CANNED
HANS

10-Ib. average

boneless
lean
Ib.

HOME
DRESSED MEATS
BEEF AND

PORK
By the quarter-—We cut and wrap for deep freeze.

SHOP HERE FOR QUALITY

Phone 416 Cass City
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STOP SQUIRMING
" START SMILING

Stop fighting foot aches and pains.
Our business is to make feet feel
good. Joe Riley and his Staff are

anxious to show how easy it is to have new-found Foot
eomf ort. Don't keep crippling around. Come in now for
a comfort consultation.

We carry sizes in stock to size 15.

J. V. RILEY
Phone 167 Cass City

We are closed on Thursday afternoons.

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL
Births:

March 16 to Mr. and Mrs
Robert Stoliker of Sandusky, s
seven-pound, six-ounce son,
Ronald Wayne.

March 20 to Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer Petting of Caro, by Caesar-
ean section, an eight-pound
daughter,

Mrs. Stoliker and baby and the
following other patients were
recently discharged: Orin Phil-
pott of Decker transferred to the
Veterans' Hospital at Saginaw.
Mrs. Ray Ottoway of Cass City
was transferred to the county
hospital near Caro. Evah Morgan
and baby Linda Agar of Marr
lette; Baby Scott Guinther,
Gerald Mozden of Deford; Ari-
ane Ball of Sandusky; Mrs.
George Steele of Mayville; Mrs.
Lawrence Mausolf of Minden
City; Terry Heck of Elkton;
Charles Stevenson of Caro;
Cornelius Franzel of Snover;
Connie .Stock of Unionville, Mrs.
Don Rockefeller and Mrs. Wayne
Rabideau and daughter, Gayle, of
Cass City.

Patients in the hospital
Wednesday forenoon included:
Mrs. Tom Craig of Fairgrove;
Mrs. Elsie Bearss of Deckerville;
Mrs. George Walls of Kingston;
Mrs. Burton Allen of Deford;
John Lich of Reese; Mrs. Stevan
Voyvodic of Goodrich; Mrs.
Susie Rutkoski of Minden City;
Calvin Hiser of Caro; Andrew
Johnson of Snover; Mrs. Melvin
O'Dell, Miss Elaine Butler and
Mrs. Fred Dew of Cass City, and
Tom Dobson of Argyle was ad-
mitted and expired.

most powerfoi car in the medium price field,

AJI the smartness...all
the lithe appeal of the

sensational D&Soto hard-

tops with the convenience

and easy entrance of four

full sized doors. There are

i center posts to mar your view.

m CROUCHO MARX EVERY WEEK ON NBC RADIO AN* WUWISION

RABIDEAU MOTOR SALES
Cass City Phone 267

A hardtop with
4 full sized

WANT HELP FINDING WHAT YOU WANT?
TRY THE WANT ADS TODAY!

Bowling
Women's City League.

Standings March 20.
Team Pts.
Andrus 75
Selby ,Z 55
Dewey „ 54%
Alward 54
McComb 52
B. Hildinger 50
Jacoby 49%
I. Hildinger _.. 42

Team high three games: I.
Hildinger 2029, McComb 1994.

Team high single games: I.
Hildinger 744, McComb 718.

Individual high three games:
Dewey 487, McComb 484, Nye
458, G. Bartle (s.) 456.

Individual high single games:
McComb 189, I. Hildinger 184,
Dewey 174.

High averages: Dewey 148,
Nye 148, Selby 143, McComb 141.

Beginners' Group.
High series: Sugden 416, Grif-

fa 407.
High game: Sugden 155, Griff a

150-144.

Shabbwia Group

Eleven families were repre-
sented at the Shabbona Farm
Bureau meeting Tuesday evening,
Mar. 13, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Arlington Gray.

Bruce Kritzman conducted the
business meeting and the pro-
gram included group singing of
"Onward'Christian Soldiers" with
Irene Bader at the piano.

After Mrs. Dan McNaughton
offered a prayer, the secretary
and treasurer's report were read
by Irene Bader.

Appointed in charge of
citizenship committee for
group was Bruce Kritzman.

The discussion was under
direction of Lynn Spencer
presented a check sheet, "Farm
and Home Safety," for the con-
sideration of members.

Miss Gertrude Gray showed
colored slides taken on trips
through the West, Canada and
Michigan to highlight the social
portion of the evening.

The April meeting will be at
the ,Shabbona Community Hall,
Mr; and Mrs. Lloyd Bader will be
aosts.

The committee in charge of tl e
meal for April will be: Joshua
Sharrard, Marian Gray and
Martha Robinson.

the
the

the
who

Pre-Easter Services
At Baptist Church

Area Baptist Church pastors
will participate in special pre-
Easter services at the First
Baptist Church in Cass City.
Services will be held nightly
Mar. 25 through Easter.

Monday, Rev. Don Olson of
Rochester will speak and Tues-
day his twin brother, Rev. Arnold
Olson of Lapeer, formerly of
Cass City, will speak.

Wednesday, Rev. Shattuck of
the Novesta Baptist Church will
speak and his congregation will
attend the service.

Thursday, Dr. C. B. Hayden of
Bay City is the guest speaker
and Good Friday evening a com-
munity service will be held at
Cass City High School. Choir
and organ music and a Dr. Billy
Graham film will feature the
meeting.

Donald, Bill Ruhl, 'Stanley
Pieczara, Susan Tyo and Forrest
Walpole.

Eighth grade.
Kathleen Bartle, Marjorie Dill-

man, Louis Homer, Ann Marie
Johnson, Delbert Law, Tom Ma-
lik, Janet McConkey and John
Starmann.

Seventh grade.
Jim Reid, Linda Richards and

Shirley Ross.

The fact that a politician is al-
ways in hot water doesn't mean
he has a clean record.

Truck Freight to
Raise March 28

Persons in Cass City and
Michigan will pay more for
Tucking service starting Wednes-
day, March 28 ... at least for 60
days.

The State Public Service Com-
mission has granted a rate in-
crease to truckers. The move fol-
lowed a recent six per cent in-
crease to the nation's railroads.

At %e end of 60 days, truckers
will report back to the com.:n.s-
sion with a breakdown of oper-
ating expenses and ether Infor-
mation before the increase can
become permanent.

John H. McCarthy, commission
chairman, said truckers claLned
the increase was needed mainly
to meet rising wage costs under
new contract.

McCarthy said that since no
opposition to the proposal was
received from shippers, it could
be assumed the increase would
become permanent.

COMING AUCTIONS

Concluded from page one.
Maple Streets in Cass City.

Saturday, Mar. 31—John D.
Palmer will sell Holstein cattle
at the farm, a half mile west of
Argyle.

Friday, April 6—Bill David will
sell personal property at the
farm, a mile west and five miles
north of Brown City.

CASS CITY HOSPITAL
Born March 16 to Mr. and Mrs.

Clyde Wells of Cass City, a
daughter, Sandra Jean.

Mrs. Wells and baby and the
following other patients were re-
cently discharged: John Zakocs
and Kost Wolosky of Deford;
Mrs. Donald Sarles and baby and
Mrs. Mildred Trisch of "Caro;
Mrs. Mildred Munro-and James
Sontag of Gagetown; Mrs. Doris
Britton, Miss Ingeborg Mock and
David Hawley of Kingston; Kay
Butler, Dennis Wright and Ricky
Lorentzen of Cass City, and Mrs.
Arnold Campbell and baby of
Elkton.

Patients in the hospital
Wednesday forenoon included:
Mrs. Nellie Rabideau of Colwood,
Mrs. Josephine Rinard of Caro;
Mrs. Olive Rocheleau of Gage-
town; Gerald Harp and son,
Steven, both of Flint, who are
pneumonia patients; Jos. Zawilin-
ski, Miss Carole Howarth, Mrs.
Mary Burk, Mrs. Lee Wallace
and Earl Streeter of Cass City.

HONOR SOCIETY
(Concluded from page one.)

fice secretary, MBC vice-presi-
dent and glee club .president.

Members of other classes who
were honored by receiving mem-
bership cards and certificates at
Thursday's induction assembly
were the following:

llth grade.
Ruth Ann Agar, Sharon Brown,

Doris Erla, Barbara Gross, CaroL
Hofmeister, Judy Huff, Sally
Hunt, Elaine Lounsbury, Jim
MacTavish and Wayne Scharich.

10th grade.
Ross Beach, Grace Donnelly,

Mike Fritz, Jack Laurie, Shirley
Scripy and Bob Walpole.

Ninth grade. /
David Ackerman, Janet Aus-

lander, Bob Copeland, Lois Dor-
land, Newell Harris, Kay Helwig,
Mary Ann Hobart, Judith Hud-

!son, Barbara Irrer, Judith Mc-

By Efoise 0. Pitttnan

I EON BAXTER brooded over his
L'nightmarish facr in the wait-

*ng room mirror. He couldn't seem
to accept that puckered seam in
his cheek, the rippled scar tissue
which raised his eye to such an
awesome angle.

"That's the worst poss;ble ther-
apy," a voice be-
hind him said.

Leon whirled his
ta l l , m u s c u l a r
frame to face Dr.
Henry Harter. "Maybe you've got
some remedy for this—" His tone
was bitter, without hope, as he
pointed to the bulging nose which
all the arts of plastic surgery had
been unable to restore.

"Yes, I think I have found t
remedy," the doctor said quietly
"There's a girl I want- you to
meet . . . "

Leon followed the doctor through
a door marked "Private." "Not a
girl, Doctor." He accepted the

LAST CHANCE TO! SAVE
HULIEN'S

ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT, MARCH 24. SO HURRY FOR BARGAINS!
\

Many Items Slashed Again For Disposal
NEW SPRING

Group of Dress Values to 12.95

were on sale ^Jj J| QC

at $6.00 now ^-" ̂ ^
slashed again '4

LADIES SHOES
Red, Navy, Beige, White, Black

Sizes 5-9, But Not All Sizes in All Styles

$^95 $095 $495
MEN'S

Topcoats
values
to 33.75

Nationally
Advertised
values to $50

.MEN'S

Suits
Gabardines, Wool Flannels,

Sharkskins

$19.95 $26,50
$27.50

LADIES'

Cardigans and Slipovers
100% Wool and Orion

values $*395
to 7.95 *J

Was 50c 39c HULIEN'S
^•^^ r^ACG mrTVCASS CITY

He couldn't seem to accept
that puckered seam in Ms cheek.

cigarette Dr. Harter offered. "Not
after what Myra did."'

"Myra was never right for you."
The doctor held the lighter for
Leon, waved him to a chair. "Isn't
it obvious now that she loved only
your handsome face?"

Leon shook his thick black curls,
the envy of every woman he knew.
"No girl could look at my face
now without thinking of Franken
stein or the Wolf Man!"

"This one is different," Dr. Har-
ter replied. "She'll be at my home
—tonight. How about it?"

Leon remembered how faithfully
the doctor had worked to repair,
not only the physical effects oi
the accident^which had smashed
his career and ruined his wedding
plans, but the spiritual damage
as well. He owed him more than
just his fees.

"I'll see her," Leon said pres-
ently, then added bitterly, "If you
can arrange it in the dark. I don't
sound like something out of a hor-
ror movie!"

That evening, Dr. Harter took
Leon straight to the terrace flank
ing his living room. There he in
troduced him to Elsa Dean, a
young, slender blonde, who was
standing in the shadows of a lat-
ticed rose vine. Even in the half-
light, Leon could see that she
was beautiful. He drank in the
beauty of her finely chiseled fea-
tures, the piquant, almost strange,
expression in her deep blue eyes.

How could Dr. Harter do this to
him? Wasn't one crushing disap-
pointment enough?

When the physician left them,
Leon said lightly, "You're just
what the doctor ordered. But when
you've seen me in a bright light|
you'll run away—just like Myra
did."

Elsa smiled. "Dr. Harter told
me how handsome you were."

"A photographer's model," Leon
interrupted her. "I was proud of
my face then."

"A handsome face isn't every-
thing," she said quietly. "Your
voice tells me you can be kind."

The girl touched the rose lat-
tice briefly, then the brick wall,
finally reached for the glass knob
on the French door. The light
streaming from the living room
was strong there. Boldly, Leon
strode over to her side. "Look at
me!" he commanded. As she
turned her head in his direction,
he flung out, "Can you honestly
say any • girl could love a man
who looks-like me?"

"I've been hurt, too," she told
him. "It happened in an accident
—like yours. And my fiance jilted
me. Just like Myra."

"But you aren't crippled oi
scarred. You look perfect!"

Elsa reached out for him. With
graceful, tapering fingers she
traced the scars on his face. She
nodded then, as if confirming
something she had already known.

"Elsa, you haven't answered I
me. How—where is your hurt?"

The girl lifted her lovely head"
out her strange blue eyes looked
past him. "Haven't you guessed?"
she asked softly. "I'm—I'm—"
she hesitated, as if groping for a
less shocking word.

Suddenly, Leon understood it
all. She was not -seeing with her
eyes, but with her heart. Small
wonder that his disfiguring scars
meant so little to her!

Elsa Dean was blind.

Hold Final Rites for
William McBurney

Mr. William McBurney died at
his residence in Cass City, Mon-
day afternoon, Mar. 19. He had
been in ill health for five years.

Mr. McBurney was born in Bel-
grave, Ont., Aug. 25, 1875, the
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. John
McBurney.

He came to this vicinity with
his parents in 1879 when he was
four years old. Mr. McBurney
married the former Miss Ethel
Bearss, April 15, 1908, and the
couple made their home here
since that time.

Mr. McBurney was a member
of the Cass .City Presbyterian
Church since childhood.

Surviving are: his wife; three
sisters, Mrs. Richard Bayley and
Miss Hollis McBurney, both of
Cass City, and Mrs. Frances Gra-
vatt of Houston, Tex.; a brother,
Armond McBurney of Belgrave,
Ont., and several nieces and ne-
phews.

Funeral services were held at
Little's Funeral Home at 2 p. m.
Wednesday. Rev. Melvin R. Ven-
der officiated.

Burial was in Elkland Ceme-
tery. , ""

Mrs. McEldowney
Dies in Caro

Girl Scout Leaders
At Regular Meeting

The Tuscola County Girl Scout
Board met Wednesday evening,,,
Mar. 14, with 19 members pres-
ent from'Vassar, Cass City, Fair-
grove, Unionville, Akron and
| Caro. The spring meeting of the
Girl Scout Council for all leaders
and adult workers will be held'in
Unionville the first part of May.

Mrs. Robert McFarland of
"Quincy, 111., has been secured by
the board to give a 16-honr train-
ing course for leaders beginning
the first day of May. There will
be one day given to Day Camp
training and all prospective D-\y
Camp helpers should plan to at-
tend at least this one day.

A letter was read from the
Girl Scouts of America thank-
ing the troops of the county for
the monies donated to the Juliet-
te Lowe fund.

Discussion was held on vari-
ous matters regarding mater'-ils
and financial aid needed in con-
nection with the Senior Scouts
going to National Round-up this.
summer.

Cookies have been sold in many
communities during Girl Scent
Week to assist with the financial
needs of the troops. Several new
films are being ordered to be
used throughout the county.

Mrs. Grace McEldowney died
Sunday, March 18, at the Caro
Community Hospital after an ill-
ness of several months.

Mrs. McEldowney was born
Dec. 29, 1880, at Port Byron,
N. Y., the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel M. Wells. She was
the youngest of nine children.
When she was sti^ a little girl,
the family'moved in the area and
she attended the Dillman School.

On Jan. 4, 1899, she and
Lafayette McEldowney were
married.

After their marriage they lived
at Belknap Farm, Number one,
near Gagetown. In 1909 they
moved into Gagetown and seyen
years later went to Caro to live.
Mr. McEldowney was a former
sheriff of Tuscola County. 'He
died March 29, 1930.

Mrs. McEldowney is survived
by three daughters, Mrs. J. B.
(Ida) Hobson of Mayville; Mrs.
Emilio (Elaine) Serra of San
Juan, Puerto Rico, and Mrs.
Tom (Dorothy) Phillips of Ypsi-
lanti, and a sister, Mrs. Alys
Grills of Great Falls, Montana;
six grandchildren; two great-
grandchildren, and several nieces
and nephews.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday afternoon at two
o'clock at the Huston Funeral
Home in Caro with Rev. Lenn
Latham officiating. Burial was in
Caro cemetery.

The want ads are newsy too.

T3ae uaat ads are newsy too-

Mariette Livestock
Sales Co.

Market Report Monday,
March 19, 1956.

Best butcher
cattle

Good
commercial „

Common ....

18.00-lf.75-

.. 16.00-18.00
14.00-16.00

Utility 10.00-13.00
Best butcher

bulls _... 14.50-1S.50
Light butcher

bulls ........ 11.00-18.00=
Best butcher

cows _„. 12.50-14.00
Good

commercial .... 10.00-12,00
Cutter to

Canners 8.00-10.00'
Top lambs 20.00-21.50
Seconds 17.00-19.00
Ewes 3.00-6.00
Top veal 30.00-31.75
Fair to good ...... 23.00-28.00
Seconds 17.00-22.00
Commons ..:. 12.00-16.00
Deacons 1.00-17.00
Top hogs ., _„ 15.00-16.75
No. 2 ......: 13.50-14.50
Light hogs 8.50-13.00
Boughs 8.50-13.25

»:-. . The Friendly Store

6 GREAT NEW

PRl€fS START AT

OO95
** AT 3.6 HP

EASY ) lO.OO
TERMS (DOWN

SHIFTAIASTiR —for. \
ward-Neufral-Reverta ••
make docking easy.

BAIU1ASTER--KM|»
your boat dry automafi-
cally. No hand baiting.

.FUEUIASTER T&MK
•— Eliminates dangerous
on-the-water refueling.

« « . "a complete line with
sen§gifi®fii§! new
See the whole new fleet of Hiawathasf,
There'? the 3.6 and 5 HP for fishing
and fami!y fun, the ail-around 7.5 HP,
and the 16 and 30 HP for water sports
and heavier craft. They're what you
have been waiting for. Choose Hia-
watha for new power, new soughfr
after features, new streamlined styling.

25-7988

BIG TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES

Cass City,
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"Cfticken Dinner Capitol
of the World"

open daily — 11 to 10

Michigan Mirror New
State Government costs will

set a new record for next year
but .everybody expects a balanced
budget.

These peculiar forecasts are
based on prosperity of the past
12 months with the increase in
tax yields just barely offsetting
the increased costs of govern-
ment.

^ .J; vtj

Legislators, juggling such
things as the "growth factor" of
taxes—the bigger net yield which
normally follows a business boom
—and expanded services are into
the final stage of budget busi-
ness.

At the moment, the 1956-57
budget v looks something like
$315,000,000:

I "If we did, we
j government next

Gov. Williams asked for
000,000. Republicans in the Sen-
ate aimed for f310,000,000. House
finance leaders hoped to pare
more off the requests, ending
with $305,000,000,

•f * *
Williams based his budget

figures on a $25,000,000 surplus,
'which he said could be used to
cover part of the requests. Re-
publicans said the surplus was
more like $17,000,000 and hoped
to avoid spending it for opera-
tions.

would have a
year that we

couldn't afford," said Rep. Rollo
G. Conlin (R-Tipton).

Already banging away at Re-
publican cuts in his requests,
Williams is charging that more
than $1,500,000 was slashed out
of the public health bill.

He said that a tuberculosis
case-finding program will suffer,
along with other major projects.

"We always have and always
will take care of the financial
needs of any program to safe-
guard the health of our citizens,"
said Senator Elmer R. Porter (R-
Blissfield) appropriations com-
mittee chairman.

* * #
Senator Clyde H. Geerlings

will run again for the seat in the
legislature he occupies for Mus-
kegon and Ottawa counties.

Earlier, he said he would quit
because he was tired of "being a
champion of lost causes."

* * *
Folks back home rounded up-

petitions, bombarded him with
mail and resolutions from civic
groups, urging him to reconsider
his decision.

So Geerlings, a Republican who
often supports ideas representa-
tive of the conservative Republi-
can view but who at times lacks

• support in his own party, re-
considered.

His major irritation was the
indifference with which his
constituents treated legislation
important to their welfare. It's a
common plight in Lansing.

* * *
Direct mail campaigns are

normally pretty well organized,
and the sincerity of the appeal is
often suspected for that reason.

But the mail Geerlings received
urging him to run again,
smacked of the kind of sincerity
most often found in concerned
friends. So Geerlings will be
back—if he wins:—with a slightly

For the price of a pound of salt you
can cook complete meals for a
family of on your electric 'range;
And3 remember, only an electric range
is "white-glove59 clean. "Two good
reasons why smart say:

different view of his constituents.
%• & %

Proposals for an automatic
Saturday opening of the deer sea-
son are dead.

.Small merchants and others
supported the idea of opening the
annual deer hunting season on
the Saturday nearest Nov. 15, the
traditional opening day.

# # *
They argued that when the

season opens in midweek it
causes absenteeism in business
and industry. Foes of the plan
said men would leave early any-
way, causing absenteeism. j

The proposal was killed on the j
Senate floor, but its backers said '.
it would return as an issue next \
year. j

* # * j

State nrvi.'e figure that the 1
time is approaching when Michi-
gan will learn the effectiveness of
its new spaed laws,

j Commissioner Joseph A. Childs
f said the first month or so would
bring widespread compliance to
the 65 miles an hour daytime
ceiling and the 55 at night.

Since the new speed law which
went into effect Feb. 2, week end
trafiic tolls which used & read
20 to 30, now are down to 11 to
16.

JThere was a rash of arrests
shortly after the laws went into
effect, but they have diminished.

"WQ expect the people to ease
up slightly now, but we hope they
won't/' said Childs.

BAD AXE MARBLE
AND GRANITE

WORKS

SEE YOUR DEALER OR DETROIT EDISON

targe and Fine Stock

Merchandise.

RICHARD CLIFF

Local Representative

Cass City

Hold Last Rites
For John Mclntyre

Mr. John Hector Mclntyre died
at the Spatzel Nursing Home in
Argyle, Thursday, March 15. He
had been a patient in the home
for five days, but had been ill the
past four weeks.

The son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Mclntyre, he was
born February 10, 1873, in
Argyle Township.

Mr. Mclntyre and Miss Jessie
McEgan were married in Argyle,
Feb. 10, 1920. Following their
marriage, they made their home
in Argyle.

Mr. Mclntyre served as town-
ship clerk for over twenty years
for Argyle Township and was
also deputy sheriff for Sanilac
County for some time.

Mrs.-Mclntyre passed away in
1936.

He is survived .by a sister,
Mrs. Mina Manigold of Red Bank,
New Jersey, and a number of
nieces and nephews. Three broth-
ers and three sisters preceded
him in death:

Funeral services were held at
Little's Funeral Home Sunday
afternoon at 2:30 with Rev. Floyd
Porter officiating.

Burial was in Elkland Ceme-
tery.

A- sermon may be short and
still have a lon^ reach.

ROBERT H. BAOGLE

Why your family will love Plymouth...
the only really new low-price car

Y«v get the newest driving ease: Only Plymouth
«fiera you magic Push-Button Driving. It's the
safest (children can't reach it), easiest (like ring-
lag a doorbell), surest (works through a positive
mechanical connection) driving control ever de-
vised. Try it and see what we mean!

You get the newest styling; Just compare
Plymouth's bold jet-age lines with the same-as-
last-year appearance el the other two low-pice

cars. Plymouth » fealiy new—and Plymouth is
biggest of the low-price 3, Inside and outside.
You get the newest safety features: No other
low-price car gives you so many safety features
as standard equipment—like 2-cylinder front*
brakes, SafeGuard door latches, electric wind-
shield wipers, Safety-Rim wheels.
And you get the biggest deal: Record sales en-
able Plymouth dealers to give you a bigger,

better, money-saving deal See yoor Plymouth
dealer now and learn how easily your family earn
own the one really new car of the low-price 8.

PLYMOUTH COSTS
LESS

From the day you buy i f . . . fftrougn all iha y&&m y&ti own
it... you'll spend less on a Plymouth. Thafs one reason ntoro
Plymouths are used as taxis than all ofner eats combined!

I have sold my farm and will sell the following personal
property at my farm located 5 miles south and 1 west of Kings--
ton, or 5 miles south and 4 miles west of East Dayton on Mayvilte
Road, on

aturday, March 31
CATTLE

Holstein cow, 4 years old, calf by side
Holstein cow, 5 years old, calf by side
Holstein cow, 4 years old, due May 27
Holstein heifer, 2i/2 years, due Aug. 15
Holstein cow, 4 years old, due April 10
Holstein cow, 3i/2 years, <|ue June 18
3 Holstein heifers, fresh in April

MACHINERY

1955 Ford tractor, 640, used only 200 hrs.
1 Ford front end cultivator
Field cultivator Ford 3-sec. harrow
3 sec harrow Dearborn 2-14 plow
Double gang disc, 7 ft.
MM corn planter, new
McCormick Deering mower, 5 ft.
Farm wagon on rubber, with rack
Stock trailer Spike tooth harrow
Electric welder 2 air compressors
Stalk chopper Electric fencer
Stock water tank, new
Jewelry wagon

MILKING EQUIPMENT

Chore Boy milker, with 2 units
Pipe line for 10 cows

FEED

200 bushel of oats
2 bushel of Sudan grass seed

FURNITURE

Westinghouse refrigerator
Tappan range Utility cabinet
Wood heater stove Studio couch
Waterfall bedroom suite
Bed with box springs and new-mattress
Chest of drawers Vanity and bench
Bed, springs and mattress
Chest of drawers Dresser
Dining table and buffet
Dining room table and six chairs
2 rocking chairs Occasional chair
2 occasional tables
3 end tables _ 3 lamps
2-pc. livingroom suite, like new

TERMS: All sums of $10 and under, cash; over this amount, time will be given tn
approved bankable notes.

TATT, Auctioneer CARO

..MARLETTE BRANCH OF SANDUSKY STATE BANK, Clerk

at the premises 2
or 8 miles 7

2
of Cass City,

Commencing- at MO p. m.

Holstein cow, 7 years old, bred 2-22-56

Holstein cow, 3 years old, due May 14

Holstein cow, 3 years old, fresh

Holstein cow, 3 years old, due April 19

Holstein cow, 4 years old, bred 2-22-56

Red cow, 3 years old, bred 3-8-56

Black cow, due April 4

MACHINERY

1949 M M tractor and cultivator

1946 Ford tractor

12-ft. weeder for Ford

2 bottom 14 in. Ford plows

Cultivator for Ford

New Idea spreader

2 bottom 14 in. IHC plow ' ~

McCormick heavy duty hay loader

2 sets 3-section drags

11 hoe Van Brunt drill

John Deere 6-ft. horse mower

Bean puller for Ford

8-ft. John Deere disc

John Deere side rake

McCormick 42 combine

12-ft. weeder

4-wheel ditcher

McCormick beet and bean drill

8-ft. field cultivator

MeCormick-Deering corn binder

David Bradley grain blower

14-ft. hay rack

Schulz 6-can cooler

2 Surge buckets

17-gallon hot water heater

2 top covered pails

14 10-gallon milk cans

Stewart clippers

120-acre farm will be offered day of

WILLIAM WAUN, Owner
TERMS: All sums of $10 and under, cash; over that amount, 12 months 'time ®»

good approved bank notes.

EARL ROBERTS, Auctioneer PINNEY STATE BANE, Clerk
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Down Memory Lane
Five Years Agov

two per. cent of the Fu-
ture Farmers of America are
given the award, "State Farmer,"
every year and three Cass City
students were honored this year,
lacy are: Lee Hartel, James Fox
amd Duane Rushlo.

Alfred Ballweg, former agri-
culture agent from LaMoure Co.,
Ifcxrth Dakota, for 12 years, has
been appointed the new agricul-
fare agent for Tuscola County
and will assume his duties April
I.~ •

For the first time in history,
tin Cass City High School Band
was awarded a number one rat-
i»g in the District No. 3 Band
Festival at the high school, Sat-
urday.

When the Elkland Township
Fire Department answered the
alarm that sent them to the Fred
Iseler's turkey farm, it marked
the sixth time in 15 days that

broke out in the Cass City

Ten Years Ago.
Frank J. Rolka, Red Cross

county chairman, reports three
townships over the top. They are
Bkland, Indianfield and Aim *
townships.

New officers of the Presbyter-
ian Guild are: president, Mrs.
Harold Oatiey; vice-president,
Sirs. K. I. MacRae; secre'-ary,

QKBB& FOB PUBLICAOTON—N«tt«« «*
Hearing—Probate of Will—Determina-

tion »f Heirs,
of Michigan. T5b« Probate Court

„ Ae3°»lattef S*̂  Estate of
Hapkemia Rawson, Deceased.

At a session of said Ctourt, held on
March 12th, 1956. _

Pmsnt. Honorable Aboorn 0. Fierce.
Jtedxa of Probat*. 1̂ ^
petition* of Audley Eawson praying
that the instrument he filed m said
eourt be admitted to probate as the
Irfist Will and Testament of said de-
ceased, that administration of said e^
tato be granted to The ^mney State
Bank or some other suitable person, and
that the heirs of said deceased be
determined will be heard at the Probate
@ourt on April 6th, 1956, at ten a. m.

It is Ordered. That notice thereof bs
Kivan by publication of a cony hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous
to said day of bearin*. ia the Cass City
Ihronicle. and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at bis last
known address by resristered mail re-
turn receipt demanded, at least fourteen
(14) days prior to such faj»rin*r. «*»
personal service at least five Ctt days
orior to such hearing ft ̂ ^

Judica of Probate.

'*. Berry, Register of Probate.

CEMETERY
MEMORIALS

and Fi*«* Stack Bw*
Tortiiwry ••* Car*
Michigan

one

Comings
Memorials
PHONE 453

CARO, MICHIGAN

News Items From Evergreen Area
Mrs. Willis Campbell, and treas-
urer, Mrs. Don MacLachlan.

Fred Wright was severely
scalded at the plant of the
Nestle's Milk Products, Inc., last
Thursday morning.

C. J. Striffler, Elkland Town-
ship treasurer, established an-
other record in tax collections.
He returned all but $12.65 un-
collected to the county treasurer
of ,a tax roll of $12,240.23, or 99
per cent collected.

George Jacoby of Caro has
been named as acting postmaster
at Deford and will assume con-
trol April 1.

Twenty-five Years Ago. ,
Two students in the public

speaking class of the Cass City,
High School, Miss Bemita Tay-
lor and Albert Henry Warner,
have been awarded scholarships
at the summer session of the
School of Speech of Northwestern
University aj Eyanston, 111., in
recognition of superior work.

The monthly meeting of the
Cass City Grange was held at
the home of Walter Schell ^riday
evening. At this meeting, me
traveling gavel system was
started when the Kingston
Grange conducted the meeting
and program and passed the
gavel on to Cass City. Cass City
is to pass the gavel on to Gage-
town at their meeting to be held
April 1.

Mrs. S. Blades will be the
teacher at the Remington school
for the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Wilson
are now located on their farm,
two miles east of Deford, re-
cently purchased from Morley
Palmateer.

Thirty-five Years Ago.
Robert Rudd expects to cast

his 96th vote in Marlette Town-
ship, Tuesday, April 4. He has
voted in every election since
1858 and twice had the pleasure
of voting for Abraham Lincoln.

A big cut in the cost of pre-
paring beans for market' is
promised Michigan growers in a
recent invention which cleans,
polishes and sacks the beans. The
machine is now being manu-
factured in Detroit. It will aid
the farmer in competing with the
Japanese farmer who has been
able before to undersell Michigan
farmers because of a much
cheaper wage scale.

Mrs. Smith, mother of Henry
Smith, former sheriff of Huron
County, is 102 years old. With
her husband, Mrs. Smith came 1o
Huron County 40 years ago and
is .perhaps the oldest living
pioneer in the county.

William Courliss of Def >rd
Heights has sold his residence to
John Walk. Consideration $700.
Mr. Courliss will move to P:>rt
Huron.

People who count the cost are
not necessarily the first to pay.

SEMI-SKILLED
Some men are past masters at

making excuses, but lack the
cleverness to make them fit.

WAIT AND SEE
Don't judge people by appear-

ances—the man loaded with hot
air usually lacks steam.

TIP TO MOTORISTS
Fewer accidents happen when

the automobile is operated in as-
sociation with the water wagon.

DUOMAT1C
WASHEt-DRYiR

ALL-IN-ONE

• Any night can be wash night
...and you'll awake to a
beautiful day.

& The only washer-dryer all-in-
one proven, ta use in over
184,000 homes...like yours.

9 You can use it anywhere...in
the kitchen... the utility...
the bathroom. Needs only 86
inches of wall space.

® Thrifty Bendix Tumble Action
uses less water... so it uses
less detergent, too.

EASY
TERMS

MODEL CFR

Available in both Gas
Electric models. Only B®r,d5s
gives you this choice.

mm BGN&IX HOME MVUANCC OIV. AVCO MFG. CORP., 6MW. 3§, 9. ••mi

CASS CITY OIL & GAS

The Shabbona MYF will go to
the youth rally at the United
Missionary Church in Brown
City, ,Saturday night, Mar. 24,
which is at 7:30 p. m.

The Hay Creek Ladies Aid
gave an oyster supper Saturday
night for the men and family.
The quilt was given to one of the
Milton Pox girls.

Mrs. Ben Jones was in Port
Huron hospital and has returned
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heck were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William Kraft of Utica.

The former Kathryn Woolner
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Woolner, Jr., and son and Fran-
cis Woolner visited Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Lindsay, Jr., Sunday after-
noon.

Jack Fleming arrived home
Saturday after receiving his dis-

charge from the army. Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Fleming of Ann Ar-
bor, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Fleming
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fleming
and girls were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Fleming to -celebrate Jack's
homecoming.

Bishop Beck of Lansing vis-
ited the Arthur Meredith home
Wednesday evening.

Miss Evelyn Dunlap spent the
week end at her home with Mrs.
Margaret and Miss Lillian Dun-
lap.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Dorman
spent the week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Atwood, in
Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunlap and
Miss Leona Magel spent Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Smith and son, Randy.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kerbyson

THE PRESENT f
Lasts A Year

i&\\\\\\\\

A SUBSCRIPTS TO

flic ttomc

and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Buben
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
Voyle Dorman Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Warren
were Sunday dinner guests of
Margaret and Lillian Dunlap.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard.Pearl of
Mt. Clemens visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Turner,
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Margaret Dunlap, Misses
Lillian and Evelyn Dunlap and
Miss Leona Magel spent the
week end of Mar. 10 in Detroit
visiting relatives.

LIFE'S LIKE THAT
The scheme of things in this

like makes the pursuot of hap pi-
ness the chase of a lifetime.

TRIAL AND ERROR
Education teaches us lessons

that our forefathers had to burn
their fingers to find out.

The experience of another niay
be a safer guide than your judg-
ment, but it's hard to see it that
way.

"But Madam, we said not to wash the sweater, but to
have it dry-cleaned at Eieher*s."

EICHER'S CLEANERS
Phoae533 Cass City

SEE THE NEW

CASE "300"
3-PLOW TRACTOR WITH THE 12-SPEM)

TRIPL-RANGE TRANSMISSION

Look at these advanced features: Powr-Terg
engines-gas LP gas, Distillate, Diesel; Safety-
lock Hydraulic system. Cam-and-Iever steering-
new short turning; 3-point Eagle hitch-stabi-
lized depth control; car like comforts and con-
veniences.

NOW AT

Rabideau Motor Sales
Phone 267 Case City

APPLIANCE STORE
Cam City

Bit 'em all together for $56 PER
MONTH

Directional Signals

and you get a fully equipped "Mainliner Special^

/That's all it costs to put yourself in a brand-new
»06 Ford equipped with those extras that you rea%
want. Prices include financing, insurance, State anii
Federal Taxes, License and Title... may vary slightly
with the individual dealer's pricing policies.

For a limited time only!
So come in now.- You'll get the deal of your life-

time on the world's best-selling V-8. And you'll get
it in time for a full spring and summer of new-caff
fun. See us today for the best car buy in the country.
Your present car should more than cover the dow»
payment!

AUTEN MOTOR SALES
ill C-ftifff City
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Mrs. Oscar Barry of Saginaw
s|>ent the week end with her
another, Mrs. Carrie Kuggles.

Mrs. L. A. Heineman spent a
lew days last week with her
daughter, Mrs. E. Black, in Caro.

Mrs. Ada Green of Pontiac
s^ent Sunday with her daughter,
Mr. and Mrs.Eldon Denhoff.

Thomas Collins of Detroit is
^pending a few weeks at the
Allison Green home.

Mrs. Otis Jarvis of Pontiac is
visiting her son and- family, the
B0yd Jarvises.

Mrs. Lottie Peter and Mr. and
Mrs. George Peter spent Friday
ia Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Willert of
O&ro spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mr®. John Barden, Sr.

- Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Kramer
aad family spent Saturday with
relatives in Flint.

Diane Eichter spent from Fri-
day till Sunday with her grand-
parents, the Jake Eichters, in
6ass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Peter of
Pontiac were week-end guests of
relatives here.

Harold Silvernail is home on a
£sw days leave. He is being
.tnoisf erred from Jacksonville,
Pte., to Calif ornia. , "\ • • •

Harvey Tewksbury is laid up
with a broken arm.

Mr. and Mrs. I/eland VanHorn
aSid Mr. and Mrs. Alton Lyons
spent, Sunday in Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Howey and
Wihna, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
B'Arcy of Cass City and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Fortier of Lake City
were Saturday evening guests of
Mi. and Mrs. Alton Lyons.

man who applies a sermon
himself is a real good Chris-

STILL POPULAR
Don't worry about, a little bad

•publicity — for centuries money
hag withstood sneers, knocks and
abuse, and is more in demand
than ever. •

JAMES BALLAKD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

f%one 415M Hours, 9-5, 7-9

DENTISTRY

over Mac & Scotty Drug
We Solicit your patronage

in need of work.

T. Donahue, A. B., M, D.
Physician and Surgeon

Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96 — Res. 69

JL L MacRae, 0. O.
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
SaH block east of Chronicle

Office, 226W Ken. 226M
DR. 0. & BAWSON
BR. G. C. CABBICK

DENTISTS
Cftf

DR. W. S. SELBY
Optometrist

Boors 9-5, except Thursday
Evenings by appointment.
Ores Ben Franklin Store

Phone 389

F. L. MORRIS, M. B.
Office 4415 South Seeger St.

Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.
Phone 41§W

Sarry CrandeH, J*., D. V. H.
Office 4488 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

PHOTOGRAPHER
CAMERA SHOP

FETTZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.
Fortraits - CommeEcial - Candida

- Finishing & Equipraen4

245 Cass City

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

Cass City
Specializing in the care of

the chronically ill.
Under the supervision of
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

DR. B. V. CLARK
CHIROPRACTOR

MOB. - Fri. 9-12, 1-5, 6-16-9
^ees. - W«L - Sa*. 9-12,1-5

Closed Thurala/s
Mouse call* made

Phone 87®
3i8 S. State St. Caro

3p»ctei Foot Treatments
Mr*. Maake in Attendance

* Oak Streets, Cam City
Phone 242

Boost Oat Yield ^
With Fertilizer £'

Effective in Spring, "]
Fall, Tests Show

Up to 10 bushels more oats per
acre in 1955 from a field fertilized
for corn in 1954—that's the resid-
uaLeffect reported by a Universitj'
of Minnesota soils specialist.

Jack M. MacGregor, associate
professor of soils, told a Soils and
Fertilizer Class that 60 pounds of
anhydrous ammonia per acre ap-
plied either in fall, 1953, or spring,
1954, not only increased the 1954
corn yield, but boosted the 1955
oat yield on the same land up to

CORN INCREASED FROM
.FERTILIZED FIEV.D

Uxpert Watch Repairing
PPflMTT SRRVICTB

REASONABLE CHARGES
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too big - No job too small
WM. MANASS1

JEWELER
N. State St. Caro, Mick

University of Minnesota tests
show the true value of fertiliza-
tion.

10 bushels in field tests at th«
University's experiment station.

Comparing fall-versus spring fer-
tilizing, MacGregor found that
there was no difference in effec-
tiveness. In spring fertilizing, they
compared April applications with
equal May and June applications
and found no important difference
in yields between the three appli-
cation times.

MacGregor also had some strik-
ing results to report in soybean
fertilizing studies. Apparently, an
already fertile ffeld—for example,
one that would yield 110 bushels
of corn in 1954—would not be no-
ticeably benefitted, yield-wise, in
its 1955 soybean production.

He told of a low-fertility field in
which part was left unfertilized—
giving a 60 t® 70 bushel corn yield.
A second part of the field was fer-
tilized with 60 pounds of anhy-

drous ammonia per acre. Result:
corn yield rose 18 bushels per
acre and 1955 soybean yield went
up five bushels-—that Is, 15 bush-
els, compared to the 1954-unferti-
lized field's 10 bushels.

Hybrid Lambs Hold
Promise for Sheepmen

Hybrid lambs that far outclass
the finest strains of purebreds
in meat and wool production and
reduced death rate hold promise
for the nation's sheep industry,
reports the U. S. Department of
Agriculture.

At the USDA Agricultural Re-
search Center, Beltsville, Md.,
two-way and three-way crosses of
purebred Hampshires, Shropshires,
Southdowns, and Merinos have out-
performed parent stock in prac-
tically every factor important to
sheep producers.

Beltsville researchers are con-
vinced that the striking results
achieved ttirough crossbreeding
make the production of hybrid
lambs oa a commercial scale a
practical future prospect.

In seven years of testing two-
breed crosses, the lambs pro-
duced have shown pronounced su-
periority in reduced mortality and
in greater meat and wool produc-
tion over purebred lambs from the
same basic stock.

Three-way crossing, introducing
Merino blood into the crossbreds
to emphasize production of high-
quality wool, was begun in 1951.
The three-way cross lambs show
even greater general superiority,
but Beltsville scientists feel that
four years of breeding and testing
are insufficient to give a true pic-
ture.

RE-EASTER Sunshine Krispy

CRACKERS

IGA NEW ENRICHED

FLOUR
ALL FLAVORS

Homa-bokod goods Ira Easier
0X9 jfttst about as traditional
as rabbits and chickens and
caicMMtd •90s. Much o! this
baking wil b* don® m

JELL-O 3- 25C
IGA CZ3

IGAniocmis
^^fedt^MfM'ft ^M^^H% ^B

W«kao«r vov wo** to tab*

ib.

Fairmont

COTTAGE
CHEESE

Ib.

"' '•*»' • - w-Sfif ^^^ "̂* ..... «•«" ^^^ |̂̂ ^^^^^^^

MILK 4 47C

IGAfTABLE-RITEIMEATS ARE BEST!
IGA TABLE-RITE

VEAL SHOULDER
Ib.

Ib.
can 73e
POWDERED

SUGAR

IGA TABLE-RITE Veal Roast—Snow White! Flavorsome as chicken! Cut from milk-fed veal-
easy to carve. Serve with dressing, Giant Green Peas and sweet potatoes.

IGA Table-Rite Veal Rib

CHOPS

Ib. IOC

11 69C

IGA Table-Rite ^j Aft

VEAL BREAST " 19C

, 490IGA Table-Rite

LEG of LAMB

MARLENE

HARGARINE

2 - 43c

IGA
Apple or Cherry

Pffi FILLER

33ccan

IGA Table-Rite Shoulder

VEAL CHOPS
IGA Table-Rite Boneless

VEAL STEW ib.

49C

49c
ORDER YOUR

SWIFTS - T
Sweet Hasher

BACON
Betty Crocker

BISQUICK
Pillsbury Angel Food

CAKEHIX '•
Kellogg's Shredded , 9 n7_,. !L£t~vfi*

Wheat 2^s-
Ai moui-'s Star , 0 4fe ^tife

TREiT ST 39C

Frankenmnth Mild

Ib. 49c fib.

Pincoiming Sharp

CHEESE

67c

CE
IGA Idaho ^ ̂  •£ J[Bl

POTATOES " 59C
Dinner Is Served SNOW CROP FROZEN

FOODS

SNOW CHOPOHUW V/«IUf f̂l̂

PEAS • • • Z
HUM.
Pkgs.

JOHN W. BAYLEY AGENCY
Bookkeeping Income

Insurance
Office Hours: 9-5 except
Thunk ay mad Satardaf

Telephone 573

DR. J. H. GEISSINGEE

CMroprmetor
f-lt Dafly

l-MX, **<*& Thaw.
9, Tae«. *nd Friday

fiinoa *feo wintH«*r s\f ti»CMa<> ¥Vnl-

slein calves only had a "table-
for-four," dairyman Alfred Gaser
of Valley City, Ohio, rigged up
a set of nipple nursing pails.
The result: no more arguments
over who gets their calfnip first.
The ahances of quintuplets in
the bovine world are estimated
at only'enee in 14,500,000 births.

WAKE UP BUSINESS/
By Advertising In | /

'

8-oz.
can

SNOW CROP ' ---^ 1(K^ ^^ ̂

STRAWBERRIES ̂  31C
SNOW CROP

ORANGE JUICE

G. B. DUPUIS

IGA Gold 'n Mild

CHEESE

* 65c

New White

ONIONS •
Golden

YAMS • •

.3

.3

ORANGES
3
doz.

IGA SUPER

MARKET
IGA SUPER

MARKET
PRICES GOOD AT BOTH I6A MARKETS IN CASS CITY
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Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck and
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson were
Friday dinner guests of Mrs.
Luella Wolfe, near Pinnebog.

Bernard Shagena of Erie spent
the week end at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Murill Shagena.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Spencer and
Mrs. Curtis C'l eland attended
the extension club supper at
Praser church Thursday evening.

Connie Sue Decker spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with Bette Lou
Bond.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wolslo-
ger and family of Bad Axe spent
Sunday. evening visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Depcinski and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fuester

Mrs. Lee Hendrick.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ericson, son

Chuck, Bob Jackson, Martin
Kubacki and Phillip Robinson at-
tended the basketball tourna-
ments at Arthur Hill High School
in Saginaw, Wednesday and Fri-
day evenings.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond, Bette
Lou and Karen Ann and Connie

I Sue Decker were Sunday dinner
'guests of Mr. and Mrs. Steve
i Decker.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Gronsforse of
j Detroit spent Saturday at the

and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fuester
spent Friday in Saginaw.

Mrs. Dick Hendrick and Ronnie
spent from Friday till Monday
at the home of Mr. and' Mrs.
Frank Weatherhead in Gagetown.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Young,
Ernie and* Eugene spent the week
end at the Bill Sweeney home.
Other Sunday visitors were Mr,
and Mrs. Allen McCarty and fam-
ily of Argyle.

Tuesday evening visitors at
the Charles Bond home were Mr.
and Mrs. John McCormick and
Theresa of Cass City and Mr. and
Mrs. Grant Brown and family. , ,, , ,, , -,-,.„ ,,. ~ „j Mr. and Mrs. Bill McQueen 01

Raymond Hendrick of EastiDeford and Mrs> Bill McQueen,
Lansing spent the week end' atf Pat and Donna Lee of Dearborn

spent last week end at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ericson and
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Cleland at-
tended the bowling tournament
at Bay City, Saturday and Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold LaPeer
and Mr. and MrsNCliff Jackson
spent Wednesday m Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Pettit of

week end at
the home of his parents, Mr. and

I$H$>%< >$« >$> »$» »?"$"$« *% *t"t| '%"%"$' 't* *$**«' "i* "t*

* > "Henry . . . I have a feeling we*H soon have to trade for* >
! !a better car from Auten's."

I I Auten Motor Sales
Phone 111 Cass CityJ

Mifr<Ki^^

Bond,

|Port Austin and Mr. and
| Jack Craig of Bad Axe
Sunday afternoon visiting
and Mrs. Allen Depcinski

j family.
Mr. and o.»j.rs. Charles

Bette Lou and Karen Ann were
Tuesday evening supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
and Bob.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer at-
tended the Shabbona Farm
Bureau meeting Tuesday evening
at the Arley Greys.

Kennie Vandowalker of Flint j
spent from Wednesday till Fri-
day at the Lee Hendricks.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Mclntyre,
Don and Joe of Bad Axe spent
Sunday evening visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Sweeney and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Robinson
spent Monday evening visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Gracey.

Mr. and-Mrs. Virgil Lowe and
Carol Yvonne spent Wednesday
evening visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Cleland and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold LaPeer
and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
spent Thursday in Bad Axe. *

Kenneth Bailey of Detroit
spent rriday with Mrs. Amy
Bailey.

Sunday atternoon visitors at

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN;.

Mrs. I the Jim "Walker home were Mr.
spent | and Mrs. Jack Krug, Estelle and

Mr.
and

MONEY
BY RBADIN4 THE AB&

I Will Be A Candidate
for

Probate Judge
at the

Primary Election August 7th

IRL BAGULEY
Your Support Will Be Appreciated.

Carole of Ubly and Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Sweeney, Ruth Ann, David,
Paul and Frankie.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Bailey and
son, David, of Grosse Pointe and
Mrs. Curtis Cleland and family
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mrs. Amy Bailey and Mr. and
Mrs. Orlo Kuhl.

Mrs. Allen Bowron and Mrs.
Marie Bowron and son, Jerry, of
Bad Axe were Sunday night sup-
per guests of Mr, and Mrs. Ira
Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond
j spent Friday at the Steve Deck-
» ers.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Walker
of Elkton spent -Monday at the
Jim Walker home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith in Cass
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Brown and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Randall and Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Roberts spent Wednesday
evening visiting Mr. and Miff.
Cliff Jackson.

Mrs. Marshall Sparling of Bay
City and Mrs. Merlin Valley and
Marilynn of Pmconning spent
Wednesday visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
spent jMonday at the Steve Deck-
ers.

Think pleasant thoughts—they
| may break into words any
| minute.

It may be true that time is
money, but is seldom an even
trade.

MAY WE

Take care of your spring needs nows prices may be

higher later. Order now and be sure to have your seed on

hand when you want it!

Farm Produce Company Will Again
Handle Loan and Purchase

Farm Company
PHONE540 CASS CITY

Our policy of low, low every day prices and huge week-
end specials spell more for your food dollar. *

Gi&nt Easter Bunny
$14.95 Value Get Details at Store

HICKORY SMOKED gg «

JOWL BACON 15
Choice Cut Swiss, Round, T-Bone, Sirloin or

Rib Steak 55c

FRESH

GROUND BEEF
OR BULK

PORK SAUSAGE

4- T
ERLA'S HOME MADE

CHOICE CUT BEEF

Pot Roast lb. 35

PURE GRANULATED FRESH CREAMERY

Butter lb.

DEL MONTE

CHUNK

VANILLA OR 3-LAYER

Cream

2 cans
for

Fancy Yellow Jfe - mmn

BANANAS 2 29c

Fresh Green

k

bunch

OUR FAVORITE

PEAS
303 can

2 25c
We Reserve Right To limit Quantities Ice Cold Beer and Wine To Take Out

Cass u3l & Super Market
SLAUGHTERHOUSE 306
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